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EVERY FARM
Should be equipped with  
a Silo to secure the largest 
Incom e it is  p ossib le  to  
obtain from the amount 
of land cultivated.
W hen purchasing a Silo the best 
w ill a lw a y s  prove ch ea p est In 
the end, th e re fo r e  p la c e  you r
order for a

CHALLENGE SILO
Take no substitute; you w ill then 
get the best on the market and 
one that w ill last a life tim e.
They are m ade of selected m ate
rial and by special m achinery 
which m akes 811.101013 perfect 
and absolutely air tight, therefore 
the feed is  kept in the best possi
ble condition.

I Am Agent
F O R  T H E

CHALLENGE Silo
And carry everything necessary for 
making perfect silage -

GAS ENGINES, CUTTERS, AND B LO W 
ERS OR FILLERS

Come have a talk with me about 
Silos. I can show yoy how you may 
save money.

H  . C

Texas to meet reqirements. Tlttt is 
true, as every banker and money 
lender must and will admit. Being 
so, what stands in the way of Texas 
investors making all the loans they 
can furnish money for, and at even 
better rates than the outside com
panies iuako. The fit id for invest
ment practically is unlimitea and 
capital, whether from within or with
out, the state will easily find borrow
ers who are ready to pay seasonable 
interest and use the money for the 
Improvement of the rich lands now 
lying idle because the price of money 
under present conditions imposes too 
heavy a burden upon those eager to 
aid the advancement Of their state.

1 submit that the plan here outlin
ed will open the way for capital to 
be had at reasonable rates for the 
upbuilding of the fanning and other 
industries of Texas, and you are in
sulted to give your views on the pro
position for the benefit of the people 
of the entire state, especially for the 

; edification of thousands of thrifty and 
| industrious members of your organ- 
! ization, who will be the chief bene- 
i ficiarles of cheaper money, and who 
I will be the principal contributors to 
j the prosperity and enhancement of 
l land values that will follow its Intro
duction into the state.

I and all loyal Texans will heartily 
co-operate with you In your efforts 
for the Improvement of financial and 
industrial conditions and assure you 
of hearty support toward that splen
did concummatloni

Feeling certain of your favorable 
consideration and with personal good 
wishes 1 am.

Very trjlv  yours.
JOHN R. LUNSFORD.

OUR BALL TEAN
STILL IN THE LEAD

WIMS NINE OUT OF THIRTEEN 
GAMES PLAYED THIS SEASON

Per An All-Local Team They. Claim 
To Beat All Comers From West 

Texas.

PETEK RADFORD’S PLEA FOR from tehir Texas policies L veal es-
CHEAPKK MONEY ENDORSED.

I r i d  «1 Farmers’ Union Wins Co- 
Operation in His Advocacy of a 

Greater Volume of Cnrrcncy 
r  and Lower Kate of In- 

, terest

tate securities in this state.
This haa not proved an inducement 

to the great compantos, the assets of 
three of which "* *« billion
dollars, not because th&y <ct to 
lending liberally of the higm-Saass se

curities to be had in Texas, but be- 
^  The is tteT s  of Peter Radford, Presi- cause the compulsory feature of the 
- dent of the Texas Farmers’ Union, in law in all human probability would 

advocacy of lower rates of interest be followed by other states where 
and a greater volume of money to rates of interest already are lower by 
meet the reqirements of borrowers far in Texas, and where, in many 
In this state, arc attracting general cases, the character of the securities 
attention as it is universally acknow-1 is not of the high standard found In 
lodged that development of the re
sources of the state is being retarded
through burdensome interest charges 
and lack of sufficient money.

In this connection the following 
latter has been addressed to Ms Rad
ford showing the writer’s views as to 
be the best plan to bring cheaper 
money in plentiful supply to the state

Bishop, Tex., June 24, 1913—Mr.
Peter Radford, President Farmers’ 
Union, Fort Worth, Texas—Dear 8Ir: 
I note your articles in the papers of 
the state advocating cheaper money, 
the abolition of the crop mortgage 
and better marketing facilities to dis
pose of Texas’ abundant crops. 1 en
close copies of three articles recently 
written by me and widely circulated 
through the press concerning the 
aeed of cheaper money In the state to 
promote more rapid and substantial 
development, to encourage home buy
ing and home building under circum
stances that will leave the man who 
buys land for a farm a margin for 
Improvement of his land.

You say, and say correctly, that 
the volume of money In Texas is far 
too small for the demands of the 
growing farm and other Industries of 
the state. You say It is a question 
for the bankers.

J say it is a question for the gov
ernor and the legislators to consider 
and take action for the people of the 
state to get money at a lower rate of 
Interest! The articles enclosed show 
how this may be done without the 

^east prejudice to or empairment of 
Rhe investments made by Texas con- 

* '"js in the way of loans on farm or 
inds.

kbertson insure nee law drove

this state.
My contention is that If the compul

sory feature of the present law is re
placed by a tax graduated according 
to the amount of loans made in the 
land securities to be bad In Texas, 
the amount of investments made by 
tbe companies now not doing any 
business in the state, will exceed 
the compulsory three-fourths of their 
Texas reserves,—yes they will exceed 
100 per cent, and go even to 600 per 
cent, for the reason that Texas offers 
the best field for Investment and the 
companies referred to are ever eag
er to extend the scope of their invest
ments.

Such a graduated tax, you will 
note, is described in the articles sent 
you. The amount of tax is fixed at 
five per cent upon companies which 
make no loans on Texas securities; 
four per cent if their loans amount to 
26 per cent of their Texas reserves,, 
three per cent of loans to amount of 
fifty per cent are so made; two per 
cent on loans of 76 per cent and one 
and one-half per cent of their Texas 
reserves.

Such a change in the present law 
would make the question of lending 
their money in Texas a voluntary one 
with the life companies and would 
not be an invitation to other states 
where securities may be less Inviting 
to pass lawn demanding a fixed per 
cent of investments from the reser
ves of the respective states.

It is believed that a graduated tax 
as described will result In the re
turn of the largest and strongest of 
the life companies to the Texas field 
to write insurance and to seek safe 
investments. Interest rates will

RUMORED T. & P. SHOPS
RE MOVED TO BIG SPRINGS

Big Springs, Tex,. July 7.—It is ru
mored here that the Texaa & Pacific 
shops will bo moved from Fort Worth 
to this place. Road officials refuse 
either to deny or confirm It, but the 
rumor is generally credited.

Officials Won’t Say.
Big Spring, July 7.—Texas A Pa

cific railroad officials here today re
fused to confirm or deny a report that 
the Fort Worth shops of that road 
would be moved to this city. Busi
ness men here generally said they 
thought the report true.

Evernian Denies Report.
Marshall, July 7__J  W. Evernian,

general superintendent of the Texas 
& Pacific railway, em f’Atically de
nies reports that thq r’ort Worth 
shops will be moved to Big Springs.

It ia much easier to understand 
where the money comes from to carry 
on the campaign against the senate 
joint resolution No. i t ,  than where It 
comes from to support the campaign 
for It. The alnmnl and friends of the 
A I M .  College do not hesitate to put 
up the money to save their alma mat
er. But we can not figure out any 
such disinterested friendship and 
loyalty on tbe other side. Somebody 
has something to gain by the adoption 
of this amendment. The opportunity 
and temptation for graft would be 
multiplied many times. The lobbyist 
and the corruptionist would ask noth
ing better than to give the legislature 
sqle power to contract debts and is
sue bonds.

We keep at all times a full line of 
feed ask, for prices. Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

her 5  BUte th® ,n’eat Hfe lnilur'ldrop, the Idle lands of the state will
M ! r aV nl®a w'th their severajl be developed and made productive, 

- o of dollars of assets. Just at a ' nAw towns will spring up. farms will 
will ' '^ wt,en these eomponles, having1’® ,n^ *<»tw»<» —m - j j - j

«awakened to a realization of the val-t
■  o  o f  T f t v u u  l o n H  f l O f ' l i r i t i P H  h  JVf 1 b f t -

WILL NOT RENEW THE
TREATY WITH MEXICO

Washington, July 1.-—The special 
arbitration treaty between the United 
States and Mexico expired today, and 
no Immediate steps will be taken to
ward renewing It ' i t  had been Secre
tary Bfyan’s intention to propose re
newal of all the twenty-odd such con
ventions as theyexplred.butthls could 
not be done in the case of Mexico with 
out recognition of the Huerta govern
ment This. It was announced today 
the administration is not ready to 
grant.

The past week has been full of ball 
excitement for the fans.

On the Fourth the Clerks team ot ‘ 
Colorado went to Big Springs and j 
played the Clerks ‘earn at that place.' 
Since their return we have not been 
able to get tbe boys to talk much 
about the game, but they gave us the | 
impression that the Big Springs 
bunch wiped up the earth with them. 
They are sore—very sore—about it 
and are only waiting an opportunity 
to get the neighbor boys on their 
home diamond, where they say they 
will clean them a plenty.

On thia same day the Colorado 
team answered an invitation from 
Loralne to come gown and try them 
out. About fifty fans autoed dowu to 
see the game and root for the Colo
rado boys. The boys had a very good | 
line up, with Preston Scott and Sam 
Wulfjen as the battery. Mr. Farrar 
acted as umpire. It looked like Lor- > 
aine bad the game going their way up j 
to the fourth Inning as they had 3 to 
0. But after this the Colorado Hard 
Hitters batted their pitcher out of the { 
box and made a race track. Loraiue j 

put in a new twirler but be couldii:. 
twirl ’em by; while “Scotty’’ fanned | 
them one-two-three. Loraine whs : 
shut out and the game closed with a 
score of 3-14 in favor of Colorado.

The fans of Colorado bad been look
ing forward to the series of three 
games to be played with Merkel on 
the home diamond Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

On Monday the hoys braced up, 
petting a harjlr fought battle, Preston 
Scott and WnlfJen was the battery 
for Cohrfado, and Jacob, Mills and 
Smith for Merkel. Lee Jones umpired

The Vlrst inning Colorado hit them 
in fine shape. In the second the pit
cher left the box for a better (?) 
one. But the home boys bad gotten a 
good start and kept up the pace, roll
ing up a score of 15 Against 6 for 
Merkeb. ’’Scotty’’ did some fine work 
in the pitcher’s box, a3 did Palmer as 
back stop. The Merkel boys were out 
of form they said, * but would show 
them Tuesday what they could do.

Tuesday Cooper and Palmer were 
the battery for Colorado and An
drews and Brown for Merkel. Shrop
shire umpire. Cooper put ’em over so 
fast they couldn’t see the ball—and 
bow could they hit them? Palmer did 
some pretty pegging to second, stop
ping several steals by “out on second” 
from the umpire. This game was al
most as bad as tbe first one, in the 
way of excitement for tbe fans Colo
rado played a good smooth game, 
while Merkel seemed to be up in the 
air from the first. The score was. 
Colorado 12, Merkel 5.

Wednesday Merkel had Imported a 
new Southpaw pitcher and he was a 
good one. Rose and Brown battery. 
Cage pitched for Colorado and Palmer 
was catcher, both of whom did fine 
work. This was one of the best gam
es of the season. Both had a line of 
goose eggs up to the fifth inning, 
when Merkel walked In from thlrff 
on a balk, hi the seventh they 
scored again. In the eighth Colorado 
scored one, which left it in Merkel's 
favor by one score

In the last half of the ninth Colora
do went to the bat determined to do 
or die. Cooper got a safe hit to first, 
but went out in trying to steal second. 
Gage got a nice little hit and made 
the first bag, Lovelace got a 
hit over second, stopped on

This Is Tank Season
A ND we are better prepared 

than ever to give you the 
best of service. We make tanks 
of all sizes and for all purposes 
on shortest notice and of the 
best material and workmanship.

Our General Line of Tin Work
is guaranteed to please the most 
exacting customer. When in 
need of this kind of work, give 
us a bid at your work.

Winn £? Payne
hence can give no details of the 
games.

The following is the score by gpmes 
for the season.

No. games-Won-Lost 
Loraine 2 2 0
Big Springs 2 1 1
Toyah 3 2 1
•Baird 2 0 2
Westbrook 1 1 0
Merkel 3 3 0

•Third game called on account of 
rain.

Tbe ball team, as well as the citi
zens who like this kind of sport were 
disappointed in the attendance on 
these three games. Only a very few 
came out to any of the games, and the 
boys came out considerably behind In 
expense money. The public ought to 
come out and patronize these games 
if they expect to keep up the team. 
Tbe boys do not get a cent out of i t  
Ail they want is sufficient to pay tbe 
visitor's expenses, and they certainly 
deserve that for the sport they have 
given the public. They play for the 
fun of It and for your amusement and 
unless they can get expense money at 
the gate, some one will have to dig up. 
Most ot the players are working boys, 
busy in the store, shop or on tbe farm 
and they cannot Ylsit other towns, 
hence they invite the teams here. Let 
ua all go out to the next game they 
have and encourage them.

75000 ACRES TO BE IRRIGATED

Eight Test Wells Have Been Soak to 
a Sufficient Depth and an Exeel- 

lent Clay Foundation Found 
—Dam 60 Feet High.

E. G. Walton, of Bronte, is here mak
ing abstract of the land to be used as 
Dam Site and reservior for the big Ir
rigation Company, that proposes to 
dam the Colorado river, which will 
furnish sufficient water to irrigate 
75,000 acres of the richest lands of 

clean ; Coke and Runnels counties. All tests 
second j have been made by means of sinking

pounded will irrigate at least 75,000 
acres of land. 15000 in Coke county 
ami CO,000 acres in Runnels county.. 
These people are spending their own 
means in the preliminary work that 
has been done and it looks reasonably 
certain that the great undertaking will 
be successfully accomplished. This 
will be of untold worth to Coke coun
ty. The lands In the Colorado valley 
are the most fertile in tbe state, and 
it only takes capital to make it ths 
garden spot of the west Ths under
taking la an immene one. but the par
ties behind it are able to carry It 
through. This means immense Immi
gration to this fertile vslley and we 
confidently expect In a few years to 
see every foot of Irrigable land In the 
valley from Ballinger to Colorado City 
under a gigantic system of Irrigation.

—Robert Lee Oberver

and put Gage over the plate, which 
tied the score, Crawford struck out. 
Farrar picked up the willow and sent 
a good one over short putting Love
lace on thirdl Bodlne got a clean hit 
to center which let Lovelace walk in 
home-making score 3-2 In favor 
Colorado.
Both sides did pretty work in the last

eight wells along the dam site, and the 
best clay foundation has been found. 
This will be the biggest Irrigation- 
scheme in the state.

The dam is located at Brushy moun
tain on the Colorado river, about 12 

of | miles east of Robert Lee. and two 
miles west of where the Orient bridge 
crosses the river. Col. C. M. Stanley,

me of Texas land securities, had be
gun to lend money at five per cent ot 
real estate securities here. A Bligh 
modification of the original Robert.

bought and riches will be added 
tf.he values of property of all class- 

Population, likewise, will in- 
e and Texas will make strides 

ward In agriculture, manufactur- 
and commerce such as have not

For Bale
Will sell, rent or mortgage the Vin

cent property Northeast of town.
Mrs. Mamie Vincent,#917 West 6th. 

Street. Los Angeles, California.
8-1-P.

sides did some pretty work in the la ¡ of Houston., one of the state’s fore
game. Oage did fine work with his j most Irrigation men is at th9 head of

j slow curve which
guessing. We can

•on statute was made, which it wa KaV n seen in her previous history.
«oontended would eliminate the dra^ 
tic feature and Induce the big li 
companies to return and do bus! 
tn Texas. That modification 
that the companies doing bus 
ta this state should invest st 
three-fourths of tbe reserve

Is plan of opening a way for 
eturn of this great volume of 
1 to Texas offera no menace to 

investments made here by Texas 
r other Investment concerns, 

f t  in your communication 
lekens and ejA A not money enough tn

The 
all jk| 

Grogan

Wo keep at all timea a full line of 
feed ask, for prices. Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

kept the batters: the company. He states that tho pro-; 
mention no lndl- jeot Is by far the best In the state. The

See the Blue Bell Slop jars, and 
Foot tubs at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

vldual player as all worked hard and 
several made brilliant plays. This 
was the prettiest game of the 
season, except perhaps the third with 
Toyah, which was 1-2 In favor of Colo
rado, but In this game tho winning 
score was made on a double error— i 
an over throw to second and third; 
while In the Merkel game the scores 
were made by clean hits. We were 
■nable to get the score cords, and

dam will Bebuiltof reinforced concrete 
60 feet high and about three-fourths of 
a mile In length from hill to bill. This 
dam will flood 9400 acres of land to a 
considerable depth. It la stated by 
the engineers that such a dam will 
raise the water in the river opposite 
the bridge At Robert Lee, to a depth of 
10 feet. The main canal will reach 
from the dam to Ballinger, about 30 
n-.Ues In length and the water ao Im-

I Yea Can Depend 
fa  Yoor Neighbors

•y  HOLLAND.

TO whom, do you appeal for 
help In time of trouble 

or sickness? On whom would 
you depend If dread misfor
tune laid Its heavy hand on 
yon? Your neighbors? Ex
actly.

Man is a gregarious animal, 
and be naturally cares for 
relatives, friends and ac
quaintances rather than 
stranger«. Social affairs de
pend entirely on acquaint
anceship, and business affairs 
are controlled to large extent 
by tbe aame element It 
would be ttetter tf business 

‘ and friendship were still more 
closely linked.

If you would depend on 
your neighbors in time of ad
versity why not depend on 
them in prosperity? Isn’t tbe 
man whose band you would 
like to grasp tbe man to 
whom you ought to hand tbe 
dollar that you haTe to 
apend? Why aend It away to 
a mall order bouse which 
would be interested tn a 
death in your family merely 
because it offered a possible 
chance to sell you a tomb
stone or s crape band for 
your bat?

You know your neighbors 
are reliable, that they can 
be depended on. that they 
would come to your aid with 
sympathy or material help 
should' the occasion arise. 
Then why not show that yon 
appreciate their good quali
ties by doing business with 
them regularly and as a mat
ter of habtt? They know yon 
and are interested tn you 
Tbe mall order man !r mere
ly Interested tn gptttng your 
money, and that iu advance.
SrEND YOUR MONEY 
WHERE YOU MAKE IT.
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sion. To her daughter. Mr». Corinne' SINDAY SCHOOL X0TE8
Lnpton. who with deepest love and Pmn ot the officers of the Mitchell 
untiring devotion ministered to her county Sunday school Association 
mother through tho long months o t . went to Loraine last Sunday morn- 
feer illness, the loss Is especially keen iug to M*lat the Baptists In grading 
as.it Is also to feer husband. Mr. F. their school.
Lupton. They were given a hearty welcome

The love and sympathy of their an(|  allowed full charge of the school 
numerous friends in the hour of their f0 r sn hour.

COULD SCARCELY 
WALK ABOUT

“ . i T u » 1:  £ T i  z ? ? .‘  ^ ^  S“ « «  «-»• v *  * - » •  > ■ i m
00e- day school. There is uood live mate-

DEATH HOTON

After a lingering tliness of some . . . . . .  . .
seeks, during which s^e bore her suf- !l>s* are ber e'8ter' *«r®- Will Tbomp- 
ferings with Christian fortitude and 800 ot 8au Antonio, Tex., and her 
resignation, the gentle spirit of Mrs. l,rottier. Or. Ollie Blankenship, of 
Sarah Ann Huston was released R«cbniond. Fa*
from Its earthly tabernacle and went Tbe end WM «uddîû though not un
to the mansions prepared for her by expected.
the Master, in God's eternal paradise. Blailken8blp ^ u ld  no1 be reached by fk>ral offering, were a mute estimony j partmeut and Mrs. Jerry Walker, 
last Friday night at 10 o'clock te,e«raPh in time to be present before oi OTe and veneration In which^Mrg. Charles Reeder. Mss Emma

a L  x   . . .  m  . . . .  t  W  a  A  a a a o  b a A  n ,  a  m  W a I A  k t t  a  1 1  » l .  A  V. a . l  "  r »  » . . «  ■ . . .

deeds of kindness and chafitv. With Lupton of l-“l»l»ock and Yoakum eoun- the honor *® know h* 
but one child of her oa r  she gave to ««». wspertivoly were notified by 
several a ho had been bereft of a ,elephon« of their aunts extreme 111- 
a mother's care, ail the love and de- ni*8, *nd *h«y together with their
votion which was lavished on her own 
and rearing them to noble manhood

('ard of Thanks
To those dear friends and aequain- 

wives reached Colorado while she yet *&<> so kindly and lovingly
lived. By these young men and their ministered to our dear departed in her 

to take their place in the useful voca-! brotber Robert LuPtou <* *»» Anton- ‘» W  “ d death. and wboa« kindness 
tions of life No greater, no nobler ‘°' Texaa lh* memor* &* tbe deceased and «ympathy to us afforded us so
work than this, car, bo given one to 18 eap*clal,F severed she hsvlng rais- ®uch consolation In the hour of our
do -for inasmuch as ye did it unto *  tbam and ^ e  place of s bereavement we express bur heartfelt
one of these, ye hare done it unto me’ I motber to them since they lost their 1 a°  *'

Mr and Mrs Huston hvl long parents in early childhood By this That <** ln hl8 «»»finite goodness
been residents of this community “  * el1 “  numberless other good maT " » a « 1 tbe“» ,enfoM b°th In this 
and by their humble unobTusi«* worta- 8he proved ber faith a living »»»<1 the >«® *» «»•« ‘8 our 
walk and deeds of kindly beneilcenee faitb to tboM wbo *»■ *• ‘bat “Faith '«"•» *nd prayer, 
made friends of all who knew them. * ‘tboul kood works is dead.'

Mrs. Huston was bom in Peters-

Mrs.
V. W. B. H.

Eugene Pond was hostess for

The gentle, guiding spirit of the home
is gone, leaving a void that nothing burg' March 9, 1850. She was a 
on this earth tan fill; tu t be who ' IlfcS »Sarah Ann Blankenship of the
walked by her side for these many Vlr*lnla Blankenships, one of the old- the C. W. B. M. last Thursday. The 
years has the sweet assurance th a t!e8t and mo9t prominent families of subject for the afternoon was Chris- 
the companion ship and communion j  vlrK«nia. w*»ile yet a young girl she tlan Education, with Mrs. Crowder 
will be renewed w here there is no moved with ber family to Richmond, as leader. Each one on the program 
more separation, pain. o r. suffering Va'’ ^bere other branches of the fam- responded in a manner showing they 
for God himself shall wipe all tears i,y w*re Prominent, haring been con- had given their subjects much 
sway. j neeted through marriage or blood re- thought, Mrs. Sam Majors had

The large crowd which foVdwed! lalion8b,p witb th® Rives. Shands. an Interesting paper on "Moun- 
this good woman's remains to their ! an<1 other equally prominent families Uln Schools”. Mrs. C. T. Harness one 
last resting place Sunday arte-noon oi ° ,d Virk‘n«a. Here the met Mr. on College of Missions and Mrs. Crow- 
and paid the last tribute c.f es ' J ' H Hu»,on *0 whom »he wej mar- der one on “The Negro Schools”. All 
teem and love to be;- mem- ried Augu3t 27, 1887. After their of these told of work done on these
ory. attested the affection in n‘*rriage Mr. and Mm . Huston mov- objects and their plans for the future 
which She was held by the entire com-; ^  *° (’omanche. Texas. Mrs. Huston in such an interesting way that all
inanity And there she shall sleep brou*ht w«*h her to her frontier home members present
till the resurrection trump shall 0,1 tbo8e «entl« and refining Influen- greater efforts ln 
sound and God shall eHll forth His re-1 wh,ch always remained charac- Mrs. Willis R. Smith le l the Bible les-lKare his life 'o r Foreign Missions in 
deemed to be forever united and with terl,t,r oi her- and cast a gentle yet »on it being on 1st Chronicles. The! India All the numbers on the pro- 
Hlm In the eternal habitations insistent influence over all tl-< p»r- guests for the rftemoon were: Miss | xrant were fine and the song “If I

Besides s devotei husband. Mrs ‘i° n8 and p,aca* amon# which her life I Knox of Terrell who is visiting Mrs. h«k ««ke you” given by the little
Houston is survived by a daughter.! raat- eMr and Mrw Huston pMW-|P. C. Craig and Mrs. Kimbrough of ,0«« w** perhajis th<- most touching 
Mrs Frank Lupton of this piste, ed ,rotn Comanche to Colorado. Tex- Sweetwater who is a guest of Mrs. Mrs. Bam Majors told the chil- ]
and four nephew s. Frank Charley, j as In 1895 and have resided
Hob and Walter Lupton. the last th ree! since. To the beloved partner of her
of whom she raised »0 all of whom : mirrjed ,,fe Mrs Huoton-, lo8„ „  a I f Ue,t aerTed ,em®nBd* *nd 
the Record extends sympathy ami , . fne social hour.

'serero affliction, leaving a grief that j .
is too deep to find a relief ln expres- 4 Juicy Florida oranges at Hall’s

hour of their

At 12;30 A. M Saturday July 5 
Ood in his infinite wisdom called to 
Its reward the pure soul of Mrs. J. H.l J 
Huston, whose passing left s void th a t; •  
is hard to fill lh the community where

L DOSS, 
Tresident,

Rev. Mr. Uennessy pastor of the r jaj for an departments. President. 
Episcopal church ln Colorado, as well Dr. Coleman explained the object of 
as Mrs. Huston s relatives and a few the vial, and Secretary Robert M.! 
near and dear friends were at her Webb ai his own go« d-natured style

cent W as  Unable to Attend to 
Any of Her Housework.

her daughter Mrs. Corlnne Lupton beside during her last hours and all then took charge of tho grading which 
and Mrs. Luptdn s husband, Mr. F. V. ,b® spiritual and temporal aids that u as done in a most satisfactory way
Lupton, besides these to mourn her r8l«k«un and love could bestow' were to school. Superintendent and pastor.

hers at the last. jM.r J. F. Reeder, Supt. has under him
The beautiful Episcopal burial ser- , loyal band of workers with Miss

vice was held at all S-.ints Episcopal \nnie Norman as Secretary, Miss Elh-
church at 4 p. m. Sunday July 8, The .1 Gregg, Superintendent or the Cradle prostration, and was scarcely able to
numerous friends and acquaintanc es Rull department. Miss Myrtle Cope- about. Could not do any of my

housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—"I suffered for 
three summers,” writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, *‘and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and

Thompson Mid Hr. \ Preseo« as well as the magnificent iau,i superintendent of the Home DC-

interment. Chas, and Walter tbe deceased was held by all who had
ln life.

J. H. Huston and family.

Gandy. Mrs W. H. Howell. Mies An
nie Gregg, Mrs. John 1* Johnson.: 
Mrs. Pratt and Messrs JcLn L. John
son. Charles Reeder. W. JL Howell, 
H. M. Perry and Mr. McCaughran as 
teachers. We hope to keep In touch 
with this noble-school fo; we expect 
to see a continual growth. As their 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Farris thinks so 
highly of Sunday school work that he 
gladly gave over the preaching hour 
and assisted in the grading, and now 
we hope the school will stand by him 
as nobly.

The officers were sorry not to stay 
and partake of the good things to eat 
to which they were invited, snd thank 
Mr. Jackson for his imitation. Pres. 
Dr. Colemr.n fussed all the way home ! 
because he had to miss It. Next time 
all the others are going prepared to 
stay with him. ,_

The Methodist school had their reg
ular missionary program last Sun
day morning. Subject: Roll Call of 
the Nations.

The children look forward to these 
programs and Supt of Missions. Mrs. 
J. G. Merritt is doing a splendid work 
in educating the children on Missions.

The Christian school had a Chil
dren’s Day Program last Sunday fol
lowing the Sunday school lesson. It

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

taken it.
After I began taking Cardui, I 

greatly helped, and all three bottles 1 
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much^ 
stronger in three months, 1 felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, Ionic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones lip the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you. what it has

I was certainly in a dreadful state of doneforthem * Try Cardui today, 
health, when 1 finally decided to try ^  £
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and I fintoy ^

was missionary throughout and was 
felt inspired to ! *n memory of Rev. G. L Wharton, a 
educational work, missionary from their church who

h e r e  J 8am Majors. The hostess, assisted j 11 en In an Interesting way something 
by Mrs. D. F. 8. Pond who was also a¡« í the life and works of the godly

cake at

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-President

J. E. IIOOPER 
Cashier

she was known and lov«»d for her pure, a

CAPITAL $ 6 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0

City National BanK
and virtuous life, and in the church of 
which she was a devited and devout 
member and most of xll in tbe sorrow
ing hearts of her near and dear ones 
Mr. J. H. Huston, her husband also

OF COLORADO, TEXAS
Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 

Collections Solicited.

man whose name they are keeping 
In sacred memory.

The offering of the morning is to go 
to  Foreign Missions and amounted to 
about fifteen dollars.

The Christian school had their first 
Star Sunday last Sunday and three 
classes reported stars.

Supt.. of Missions. Mrs. J. G. Mer
ritt is to talk to the Baptist1 school 
next Sunday morning on "How to 
Create a Missionary Spirit in the Sun
day School."

The Christian school has adopted 
the envelope system for keeping their 
records.

We would appreciate It If the 
schools which have been visiting by

GOINGTO PAINT?
¥  have handled paint many years and 

believe I know good paint when I see 
it. I now have the agency for the cele
brated

RUCHTER’S DURARLE PAINT
which goes further, covers more square 
feet, with a pretty, heavy body, than any 
paint made. Comes in all the popularcol- 
ors and is warranted to give perfect sat
isfaction and service. One gallon of 
Ruchter’s Durable Paint and a gallon lin
seed oil m akes2gallonsof the best linseed 
oil paint in the world. Come see color 
cards and let me demonstrate merits of 
the paint. .

w. L. DOSS
Druggist

Petrolia Oil Field

The Common Sense Silo
Is unequaled for strength, simplicity and perfect preser
vation of silage. Hot sun nor high winds affect it. Can 
not collapse or blow down. Storage capacity can be in
creased as needed. Requires no skilled workman to put 
it up. Even renters can afFord to own the Common 
Sense. Cheapest silo on the market, because the BEST.

Come in and let us demonstrate its superior points. 
Made entirely of 2x4s laid flat with joints lapped and 
nailed together. Just what its name signifies—“COM
MON SENSE.”

Bros. Ê? Company, Agents

progress If you are 
on the good news._

(Add to Sunday 8<'hool notes) 
News comes from Buford and 

Horn's Schools that every class got a 
Star last Sunday their first Star Sun
day.

Plalnvlew school has eight classes 
and seven classes got Stars last Sun
day.

Miss Stoneroad Entertains.
Misses Lucile Stoneroad and Paul-i 

Ine Payne entertained with ''500'' and 
“42” Monday evening in honor of the 
Misses Beal, at the home of Mrs. Tom 
Stoneroad.

Quite a merry evening , was spent 
in playing those popular games. The 
hostess had prepared three dainty 
prises. Mrs. Floyd Bea'l won the 
lady's prize, a dainty chafing dish ap
ron. Mr. Beal t}ie gentleman's, a 
pair of silk hose and the three hon- 
orecs cut for the bunch of beautiful 
cranations. Miss Marguerite was the 
lucky one. The hostess Assisted by 
Mrs. A. J. Payne served pink Ice1

If  you want to become interested in a bona fide Oil Com
pany who will not misrepresent anything, but who will give 
you a square deal a l l  t h e  t im e ,  read this: v

We have just secured by a lucky turn, 160 acres of proven oil land 
in the Petrolia Oil Field. Oil has been found on this land and we are 
willing to guarantee to find oil in paying quantities before claiming 
your money. We will begin to drill the first of the Forty wells which we 
have agreed to put down on this tract, within the next ten days. We 
expect to be producing oil in paying quantities withiil 90 days, and if 
we do not do so, we ask no money. In addition to the 40 wells we have 
agreed to drill on our 160 acres at Petrolia, we are n o w  drilling a 
Deep Well forjpil on Pumpkin Ridge, about 6 miles north of Petrolia, 
Clay County, texas, where we own and control 3811 acres. Wc will sell 
you stock at $10 per share, and will deed you a lot 20x30 feet near our 
drilling well, and will give you an interest in the 3811 acres, as well as 
an interest in the 40 wells to be put down on our 160 acres at Petrolia. 
You may pay 1-4 cash, balance in 30, 60 and 90 days. We will return 
cash deposit at the end of 90 days if we haven’t  struck oil in paying 
quautities on our land. We take A L L , R IS K , we feel certain of 
success. Act quickly. God helps those who K e lp  t h e m s e l v e s .

No applications for less than 
3 shares taken. Cash pay
ment $2.50 per share.

Can use some good Agents 7-»-C

Riverside Oil Co. of Randlett
1303 Southw estern  Bldg.

D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

cream and cake. When the good 
nights were said all expressed a wish 
that Masses Lucile and Pauline would | 
entertain again boob.

Whom From.

tenxr# W ft m  FI

The Record received this week a let
ter from a Baptist preacher ns follows 

"Yes am out of Texas, Just got here 
$40,000 church, $20,000 debt, 400 mem
bers, lots of hard work. May flunk, 
need Record to help me, change ad
dress from Canyon to .............  and
charge It on Ice. Love to Aunt Rose 
and Sister Nannie and all the little 
Whips.

Fraternally.

Hides! Hides!,
EG G S A N D  PO ULTRY

I Pay the Highest Market Price Jome to my Wagon Yard

W  M . U S K
7— /  7# / '

'V iC o l o r a d o  R e c o r d *
'tt

[1.00 per year

0

Oi

■<;. ■, M, TMaw m m s  ,-v >
. • • . .
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THE COLORADO EBOOED.
WEST TI

MIL

R1J r i

CAS PROSPERS 
YEAR

Older the above caption the El Pa- 
»• Times of the 8th instant reviews 
the conditions now obtaining in all 
sections of West Texus, and haB the 
following to say regarding Colorado 
and Mitchell county;

"Around Abilene and on west to 
Colorado City the rain has been abun
dant and crops are unusually line. 
At Colorado City the Colorado river 
was higher than it has been since F. 
M. Bums discovered the town—which 
was about the time that the salt was

TH,sjBIG BANK’S COLLAPSE 
CAUSES DISASTER IN

PITTSBURG FINANCE
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL VENTURES 

AFFECTED.

American Water works Company Con
trolled Public Utilities in Many 

Cities—McAtloo Hinnies Un
sound Methods.

«rst deposited under that section of j P1TT8BUHG,' July The First-Sec- 
■couutry. Thousands of bales of cot- ond National bank of Pittsburg, the 
ton will be produced in those sections First National bank of McKeesport, a 
this year, there is an abundance of I neighboring city; the American Wat- 
feed already In sight, and the cities er works & Ouarantv company and 
and towns of those sections are fig- i the banking house of J. S. & W. 8. 
«ring on Just about the greatest vol-|Kuhn, Inc., of this city, were forced 
«me of business this fall and winter into Jhe hands of receivers today 
they have over known. through the failure of the first-named

, ——---------------- institution to open its doors this
< olorado Girl To Marry. ¡morning. The closing of the First-

Tho following clipping is from the i Second National hank was ordered by 
Clifton paper and is self explanatory the deputy comptroller of the curren- 
and will he interesting to many cy> T P. Kane, after every effort had 
Colorado friends. Announcement is been made to meet the government re-

* made of the marriage of Rev. Jaims 
F. Hardie, paBtor of the Firat Presby-

quirements as to the legal reserve. 
The Kuhn banking lieuse has exten-

tsrian Church here, to Miss M Dixon 8ive interests in irrigation projects 
Roe of Austin on Aug. 14. Miss Roc throughout the WeBt and in mines and 
Is a returned missionary on fur
lough from China."

Miss Dixon Roe. daughter of Mr. T.

street traction systems throughout 
(.western Pennsylvania, besides be
ing a dominant factor in the Ameri
can Waterworks & Guaranty com-H. Roe was reared in our little city 

and weqt from here us a Missionary. [ pany.
She comes from one of the most cul-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tuied and refined families that Colo- 1 Nails, Nails Nallu. 
rado has ever known and her many Mercantile Company, 
friends hero all congratulate Mr, Har- __________ _

at Colorado

4ie on winning the hand of so fair a MAY REFUSE PERMITS
young lady'. TO SO« TEXAS SALOONS

Junior League Picnic Austin, Tex., July 4.—Not lesB than
Misses Sailie Herrington and Eril 200 saloonkeepers in Texas, princl- 

King who have charge of the Junior pally in several of the larger cities. 
League gave the little folks a picnic j will be forced to close their places of 
Monday afternoon, over on the bluffs, business for a period of a week to 
Each little one was cn hand at the probcbly ono month and in some in- 
appointed time with a lunch as that stances for good, after July 11, ac
ts the biggest part of any picnic for cording to Information obtained by 
either big or little folksi , Comptroller Lane. He says his de-

After games and stories the lunch partment has issued renewal of per- 
was enjoyed by all and some left, mils to every applicant whose record 
These youngsters vote Miss Sailie and ' has proved clenr. The above 200 or 
Miss Eril a success on picnic occ&s- more are of saloonkeepers whose ap- 
ions. Mesdames Merritt and Lyons i plications have been held up by the de-

PLAINVIEW POINTS.
Crop conditions are the bdst that 

we have bad at this time of the year 
for five or six years and we feel sure 
of a 4 th of a bale and have got good 
prospects of a bale to the acre.

The entertainment we had the night 
of tbo 4th of July was a big success 
Just as everything that the ladles try 
to do succeeds. So this one was the 
best that we have had yet and we 
have had Borne good ones too, there 
was two short talks before the regu
lar program, the first by the Superin
tendent of the Sundayq school Mr. G. 
B. Copeland and then Hro. A. D. Leach 
made a two minute talk then the pro-, 
gram was opened by Galefl Costin.

Miss Marjie Colb of Colorado was 
out to see tbe entertainment the 4th 
of July and stayed over night with 
the Misses Leach.

A good crowd of Unionites were 
over to the entertainment the 4th.

Mr. Roden Pickens announced Sun
day that they would not practice this 
Saturday night as he would be on a 
visit to his home near Loraine, we 
have a very good class of singers and 
Mr. Pickens is trying to improve it by 
practicing every Saturday night.
Dr. P. C. Coleman, Miss Ealenor 

Coleman, Miss (Mamie Riodan, Miss 
Exa McLure, of Colorado were out 
to Sunday Bohool Sunday. Dr. Cole
man made a good talk telling us that 
we were going to have some more 
workers out in a bit, and that there 
was to be a big Sunday school rally 
sometime this fall, and that he want
ed us to be there, every one of us, we 
were delighted to have them and look 
for them back'soon.

Last Sunday was Star Sunday and 
out of 8 classes 7 got stars that is a 
good record we got all the stars once 
this last quarter.

Mrs. Franklin and Mrs. King got 
back from a trip to Louisiana last 
week bringing their sister with them, 
they had a big time of course. We 
know Mrs King had a big time, for 
she enjoys every minute as she goes 
through life, and wants every one else 
to enjoy it too. Every one is busy at 
work just now killing weeds.

PRINCE CHARMING

accompani« i è crowd to see that no 
one tumbled from tho bluffs.

j  partment for investigation. Com- 
( plaints have been made against these

-------------—___ | dealers.
Manager of a Railroad Cared of Ec- ------------- ---------

irm s by Hunt's ('are. We keep at all timea a full line of
At one time i had a very bad case of feed ask, for prices. Colorado Mer- 

Ecrema. It troubled me for seven or eantile Company.
eight years, and, although I tried all i ----------------------
kinds of medicine and several doctors 
I got no relief until I used Hunt's 
Cure. I used several boxes, and it 
finally cured me, and I have always 
kept a box with me for fear it will 
come back. A. D. OOODENOUGH 
General Manager Lida Valley Railway 

Co.. Goldfield. Nev.

The sale of more than 200,000 pounds 
of long wool was reported at San An
gelo last week. March Bros, local 
commission men, sold the fleece to 
Eastern buyers at prices reported as 
ranging from 18 to 20 r ents per pound 
More than 2,000,000 pounds of twelve 
month clip remain here unsold.

Mission Study Class.
The Mission 8tudy Class of the 

Methodist church met at the church 
Monday afternor^i. The lerison on 
"China's New Day" was led by Mrs. 
M. K. Jackson.

After the program tbe class was 
divided into two sides to see which 
aide would report the l>est attendance 
best lessons and the most new mem
bers, the losing side is to treat the 
winners.

Mrs. M. K. Jackson was captain for 
one team and Miss Joe Dry for the 
other.'

Bulk turnip seed at Colorado 
cantile Company.

Mer-

d U  OF CALOMEL PRACTICALLY 
STOPPED

Dangerous Drag Giving Way for Safer 
More Reliable Remedy.

f r* jü  *hE «  Erwli 
NWwepln weP 

here Sunday.
Mrs, Cor' 

woek for 
vrlll

Hundreds of people in this vicinity 
alone have stopped the use of danger
ous calomel when their liver is acting 
sslowly, and take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Instead.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is always safe 
and has none of the bad after-effects 
which so often follow the use of calo
mel. It is a pleasant-tastlng vege
table liquid that starts the liver gent
ly and surely, and relieves constipa
tion and biliousness and causes no re
striction of habit or diet.

Many preparations bave sprung up 
that imitate the claims made for Dod
son’s Liver Tone, but remember Dod
son’s Liver Tone is tho tried and t<yst- 
ed remedy that ha# proven Buch a 
good medicine and is so satisfactory 
to every user—is the reason these imi

tions are on the market.
DodBon’s Liver Tone cannot hurt 

.-vwe and If it falls to do all that is 
claimed it* it Floyd Beall who sells It 
will give you. money back with a 
smile.

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT.
As a gift from the Gulf, Colorado 

& Sante Fe Railway Company. San 
Angelo is to have the best system 
of public parks and play grounds of 
any town in Texas with absolutely no 
exception.

Forty thousand dollars are being 
spent by the railroad company, 
through a committee of Angelo citi
zens, for the property that will em
brace the park when they have been 
completed.

Of this amount between twenty and 
twenty-five thousand dollars are be
ing spent In the purchase of the park 
sites,, several thousand will be used 
at once in improving the property, 
and ten thousand dollara have been 
set aside as a permanent fund for 
maintenance purposes.

We have full line of 1, 2 and 3 gal
lon milk jars and churns. Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

We are not violators of the law, but 
we are still shipping jugs. The kind 
of Jugs that should be in every home. 
The drink should be served to all 
members of the family and Bave Doc
tor bills. Constipation pleasantly 
and instantly relieved, and all forms 
of indigestion cure. Five gallons of 
the famous effective Grogan Well wat
er for $1.25, shipped anywhere and 
fifty conts refunded for the empty jug. 
Write today. Grogan (Wells, Swee- 
water, Texas. tf.

F A ll VIEW FANCIES
Brother Craig commenced his meet

ing here on the 21 and closed on the 
first of July after the rain everyone 
was busy with their crops, he will re
turn later on and finish his meeting 
one conversion was added to tbe 
church.

MIbs Davie Knox from Terrell was 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Berry this week.

A three inch rain fell here on Sun
day and Monday. The river was the 
highest ever seen at this place.

Crops are in fine condition. Feed 
stuff is abyut made, cotton is waist 
high and grass is fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Berfry gave the 
young folks a social party on tbe 19th 
a large crowd'was there.

Poor old fourth of July was dead 
with us this year, our picnic and fish 
fry on the river was put off for some 
future time, on account of high wat
er.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Womack were 
visiting at Mr. C. C. Beiry this week.

A crew of the W. O. W. men and 
boys gave Mr. Dave Pace a days work 
on the fifth, they worked out 90 acres 
of cotton and chopped out 60 acres. 
Mr. Pace thanks the Lodge and friends 
for their favors.

The baby boy of Mr. Dave Pace is 
still on the aick list.

Yes sir. the fourth of July died in 
Colorado years ago. and its glory has 
departed never to return, and all that 
is left Is a black eye and a bad smell. 
The glory is gone, but the memory lln 
gers. Just look at the great Ameri
can Eagle what it has come to. He 
used to be the finest bird that ever 
toted feathers. Proud Just hush, I 
was once the emblem of glorious 
American Liberty, and used to 
hover over this nation like a hen over 
her chickens, and I loved to flop my 
terrible wings In the face of my ene
mies and show tlifem my claws and 
Bee the Kings of the earth tremble 
with fear, my birthday, oh don’t men
tion it the fourth of July is no more, 
those days are paBt and gone. Look 
at me now, tall feathers all yanked 
out by the roots, wings cropped 
till I look like old Nick before day 
yes, I did represent Freedom, btu 
I don’t now for I have been kicked 
out at the back doo rto live on the fat 
of what Colorado used to be.
1 » RAMBLER.

Get an 8 quart Enamel Preserving 
Kittle at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

We have a good line of trap bug
gies will sell at a bargain. Cash or 
on terms. Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

SHOES
E x t r a  C h e a p

mu - — '' '■          -s.iimii. — — —

A l m o s t  G i v e n  A w a y  I

These prices will surely clear the bargain counter. 
Low shoes worth $2.00 to $4.00 the pair have been 
arranged in two lots and marked—lot No. 1, choice 
for $1.00; lot No 2. choice for 50c.

LOT No. 1
50 pairs low shoes in tan and 
black, oxfords, pumps and san
dals—Ziegler’s makes—regular 
prices were $3.00, $3.50 and 
$4.00, and well worth the money. 
Your choice of lot

$ 1.00

LOT No. 2
50 pairs of low shoes in a gen
eral assortment of sizes and 
styles, worth $2.00 to $2.50 a 
pair, placed on our bargain 
counter and will go at—your 
choice for only

50c
—and what is still more interesting, we have added 
50 pairs more to this collection.

B U R N S  £? B E L L
“ Q U A L I T Y  I S  E C O N O . M Y "

v

Kfe _ J

W elcom e “Bullet” to Macon
W hen “Bullet” Studebaker “3 0 ” reached its new home at 
Macon, Ga., the motoring devotees of the big southern town 
turned out en masse to welcome the 170,000-m ile car that 
has been dubbed the “Grand Daddy of the Studebaker tribe.”

Cars In Stock For Im
mediate Delivery

W e do all kirtds of repair work on all makes of cars. Give us a 
trial at your work. No m atter w hat make of car you have, we 
will do just as good work as if it were a STUDEBAKEFW

W e Carry  Supplies In Stock
Call and take a demonstration in the new cars. Yours for the 

asking. ___________

F. S. K EIPER Local Agent
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Every FrMa; M (olernáe. Mitchell C oiitf, T u d r -O ^ c t  la Ik« 
■ moaie Haildintc, Caraer gswW  and Oak Streets.

Bn tarad aa eecond-clasa mattar at tba poat office In Colorado. Texaa,
the Act of Comeres« of March 3. 1879.

B Y  W H I P K E Y  P R I N T I N G  C O .
A. H. WE8T0N........................................................ ...................... . . . . . .E d i to r
F. B. WHIPKEY . . ......................................... ......... . Business Manager
A, L. WHIPKEY ..................................................  Secretary and Treaaarer

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

at any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns cf 
The Record will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to the attention 
mt Its publishers.

ADVERTISING RATES
One Page One Time . .. . . .  . . t v . .  . .  .V .. .v :.T 7 7 V T ;7 .7 . . .
One Page by the Month (four issues)..........................................
Half Page One Time................ .......... ... ......................................
Half Page by the Month (four issues).......................... ...........
One-Fourth Page One Time........................................................
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) ........................
All Ads lees Than One-Fourtb Page, per single column Inch.
Ads On First Page Special Contract
All Ads and f<crals Run Unit! Ordered Out

115.00
50.00 

8.00
25.00 
5.00

15.00 
. .20

—
COLORADO, TEXAS JULY 11, 1913.

"Whatsoever a man soweth that 
shall he also reap ’, is just as true in 
the practical affairs oi life as in the 
spiritual realm. One of the basal 
elements of success in farming lies in 
the selection of the best seed. In
ferior seed produce nothing but its 
kind; the harvest s ill always be in- 
f-rior seed. By selecting ithe best 
and plating only that kind, however 
little be produced, the result will be 
of like kind.

to the state to have one big city gov 
erned by men able and willing to per 
form their duties, and whose charac
ters are above suspicion.

We believe the system of serving 
legal notices by posting is away be
hind the times in which we live and 
should be abolished. This is clearly 
not the bill-board stage of civilization 
and notices so posted should no long
er be legal. For illustration, the no
tices of election for county board of 
education were served by posting andThe nine-thirty closing law for sa

loons has hit the dependents of old/not a dozen people in this voting box 
John Barleycorn a solar plexus lick, knew of the proposed election. Again

stroyedt It la not infrequent that 
more time la taken to decipher the 
writing and editing the sentences of
some contributions, than it requires 
to put them into type. All this costs 
money. The contributor who sends 
in a neatly written or typewritten 
manuscript, qn one side only, correct
ly punctuated, stands better chance 
of getting his contribution, published 
than the slob work so often sent. It 
costs us much less to have it put Into 
type. (Again; where a long article is 
of interest to only a few people who 
desire to see it published, although 
we make uo charge for its publica
tion, it would be nothing more than 
right to expect payment for the com
position done ou it. Some people 
have an idea they are "helping the 
editor fill bis paper "when they send 
in matter of no general interest. They 
argue that he must Oil it with some
thing. so why Isn't this good as any
thing. They little realize that a 
country newspaper never lacks for 
something to fill up. But there's Ail
ing and Ailing. A thing might tickle 
Bob and Mary in a certain commun
ity, but who else would it tickle? So 
please consider these things, friends, 
when sending in contributions. We 
are always glad to get and publish 
legitimate news of the community; 
but moral essays, orations, poems, 
etc„ are simply an expense to us when 
we use them, while Interesting only a 
very few of our readers.

In the city of Dallas alone, 500 bar- notices for city elections have for 
tenders lost their jobs; 475 were let years been made by posting, in Rotan 
out at Houston; 450 at San Antonio; at least, and but few people ever read 
350 in Fort Worth; 150 in Waco and the notice, and only And out the date 
175 in AuBtin. Nearly 2500 men will of the e’ection by hearing It talked 
have so Beek a more honorable line on the stxeet. .The same condition 
of employment in these cities aione. applies to school trustee elections 
If the law did no further g6od than and many sales of"personal property 
turning these men to better, more etc. People do not longer read bill
useful and higher pursuits than sell- boards for information. This is the 
ing whiskey it has already done great newspaper age and people who wish
good.

When Charles Dickens wrote 
great novel. “Nicholas Nlckleby", 
wherein be described the brutal 
treatment of poor children by

to learn of such matters naturally 
look to the newspaper for such infor- 

tbe mation. -Rotan Advance.

We are shocked at the disclosures 
old made in the congressional investiga- 

Bqueera of Dotheboys Hall, he was tions and marvel at the corruption
threatened by more than a hundred that rainiAes every brunch of the gov- 
keepers of such schools, with prose- eminent. It is merely the ¿rest 
ction and even bodily barm. He had amounts and the stupendous deals 
hit more of them than he suspected, that stagger s. If many of the every- 
When the Record made a few re- day transactions that occur in our I 
marks about ]>eople receiving the midst were raised to the eame power 
paper year after year without pay- of amount and importance as the 
ing for It and sending out of the coun- dealings of the trusts and milllon- 
ty for every small hill of printing aires, they would appear Just as eor- 
they have done. It was proceeding on rupt. The principle is just the same, 
general principles, because there are a Its the insignificance of amount that 
few in every community who do this, gives them decency. If some local 
not only with the local paper but with Shylock and Skinflint catches a fel- 
every other line of business. Since lowcitizen in a very tight place and 
the last lMue half a dozen people lends him 325 or $50 at a rate of 
have asked us if we had them in mind usury ranging from ten cents per dfcl- 
when writing the paragraph, its one lar per month to twenty cents, it is 
way to find out whoV who and why looked upon ns sharp ftnanceering;

—----------------—t ‘ but if this same transaction took
One of the best papers that comes place between come big corporation 

u> our exchange table is the Colorado and a state or city, it would bo a na- 
Record. Typographically it is the tional scandal. The things now be- 
work of artists and it is well edited ing uncovered at Washington are 
from beginning to end. The people happening on a smaller ccale every 
of Mitchell county have a right to be day in almost every community.
proud of the Colorado Record—and -------------------- -
they are.—Roscoe Times. The Snyder F re e  Press, after striking

"Prfclse from Sir Herbert, is pra'.se 17 licks in the journalistic sea, chang- 
indeed.” There is no paper in West ed its name and commander. It is 
Texas whoce good opinion the Re- now the West Texas Farm News, and 
cord values more highly than that is under the managerial and editorial 
of the Roacoe Time*. Bra Pickle direction of Mr. P. I. Townsend, 
has built up in the Times, an institu- Here's to you. Bro. Townsend, and 
tion worth more to the town in which may the News weather all the storms, 
it is published than the capital stock squalls, quicksands and rocks of the 
of its bank. It has stood by the town treacherous sea of letters.
la good and bud seasons; preached 
the gospel of hope and cheerfulness There can be to ua no prettier aigbt 
when hearts wero growing timid and than a big irrigation ditch filled with
weak; proclaiming a better arid running water from a never failing 
brighter day for those who would head, and bordered on both sides with
stay by the stuff. And now, behold vigorous trees, growing crops and
the fulfillment of the Times’ proph
ecy.

blosomlng flowers—all in the very 
perfection of their various types. 
What is more symbolic of life than 
living (running) water? Without it allThe writer of the first page editor 

lais In the Fort Worth Record recent- around 18 du8t- d,rt »nd d«ath- A ti- 
ly. is blazing a way along the right ny rlvu,et of water runnln* a^oes the 
line This Record is constrained to mo8t arid desert, marks a living 
burn a pinch of incense in his praise. tiiread over P*rched expanse.
He believes the people only should ‘̂very l|v,ng thing tries to reach it. 
rule; he believes only competent wbether human, beast, bird or vege- 
men should be put Into office; he be- <a<’on' Nothing else in this world 
lieves the people should have what do tb*8- A solid roadway of gold 
they want If willing to pay for it; be and *,retious *eros across the desert's 
believes It to be a willful, wanton fac® wou,d on,jr lure more lo
waste of public money to employ out- dea*b- It is only water that can work 
aide expert auditors to check up th e(theM mlracle8' that can transmute 
books of the county or city, when the th<? *eed’ the 80,1 and the 8un ,nto 
county and city have regular salaried j * ea,th- health and contentment, 
officers to perform these duties; he
believes, if the officers elected are not 
competent to do their duty, or refuse 
or neglect to do so, they should be

Some of these sad days, we can’t 
tell yet, we Intend to print some of the 
contributions sent to this office Just

ousted and competent men put In. as they are written—verbatim et lit 
He believes In electing to office only eratim et punctuatim, with all the lit- 
rach men as have the ability to per- tie curlemecues of quotation marks 
form the dutlea of the office to which ! with which both aides of the paper are 
they aspire. This Is government1 written. The country piintermaa is 
akmr right Knee and this Record ; held t  obe a great butcher; but saves 
hopes the Fort Worth Record will win the reputation of more people for 
• n t  Twonld be a salutary example I being “llt’ry’’ than he has ever de-

It has long been a mooted question 
among scientists, whether birds of 
prey, like the condor, and its more 
pleblan cousin, the buzzard, located 
they spoil by the sense of sight or 
smelt. The argument has waxed and 
waned for years, but no agreement 
has yet been reached on this point. 
We opine that both senses are em
ployed, and where one fails the other 
makes good. But there is another 
bird of prey, larger end more ^predi- 
tory than either condor or buzzard 
that never fails to locate its victims, 
regardless of distance or condition of 
atmosphere. Their sense is unerr- 
tzg in this matter. We refer to those 
corporations, companies and individ
uals, who have nothing j>ut abuse for 
West Texas when the crops are short 
are never to be seen, grip in hand go
ing from house to house among the 
dear people soliciting them to bay 
their wares, either for the spot cash 
or a little note, which is the same 
thing to them. Not on your life; they 
stay out of this country like a fat dog 
out of a tamale factory. But let 
there come one or two good rains; 
but let the grass begin to grow green 
and the crops promise well, and the 
sky Is alive with flying swarms of 
these preditory birds. The people of 
West Texas take on great importance 
in their eyes. They are the most re
liable business barometers. They 
come; make a killing and depart with 
the money, caring nothing for the 
people beyond getting what they have 
How these birds locate their prey so 
unerringly le less a mystery than the 
same instinct in their feathered broth 
era.

Why Net Buy Scents!
There is a gentleman in town who 

is much interested in the establish
ment of a branch of Boy Scouts in 
this commuhtty. This is an organi
zation for young boys, boys Just at the 
age when their bent toward good or 
evil is most easily determined and 
fixed. The qrganlzaticn la of aeml- 
miliiary nature comprising dr.lls, 
hikes and camp life as diversions and 
as a matter of physical development; 
but the most important feature in it 
is that it puts a boy on hia honor. 
An "esprit de corps." where the act 
of an individual member brings dis
credit to the whole company, is estab
lished and each one strives to excel 
the other# In gentlemanly deportment 
and manuers. The establishment of 
the Ho.v Scout organisation has done 
more to solve the "bad boy” problem 
iu many communities than every 
other means. It does specifically 
what neither the home uor the,school 
room can do for the boy. It estab
lishes his relation to his fellows and 
to soc iety, tending to make of him n 
constructive citizen instead of a bur
den. Such au orgrfkizati in require« 
at its head a man of peculiar ftness. 
He must have the boy spirit; he must 
have the time to devote to the work; 
he must be an organizer and com
mander, and a man combining ail 
these qualities is not easily found. 
However, the suggestion was a good 
and timely one. and its d scussion by 
people interested in solving the big 
boy question might lead to something 
now or in the near future, in the way 
of establishing such an organization. 
Those who are interested can talk 
with Rev. C. 8. Ramsey, the Presby
terian minister. •

What AVe Know About Farming.

More than once we have been ask
ed what we knew about farming by 
practical farmers themselves. "If

LOOM INTO THEM WE 
Inasmuch as all the proposed

amendments to the state constitution 
which will be voted on JulF 19th, were 
published In one county paper In every

you know so well how u farmer ought, county in the state, the full text of the 
to manage his work ami farm, why amendments will not he printed on the
don't you come out and show us.’ 
they asked. This is a perfectly nat
ural question and demands a reason
able answer. Mere it is; Personally, 
we have never worked as much as six

ticket that will be furnished the vot
ers. Only the captions will appear 
on the ticket so that nulesB the vot
er is very familiar with the full text
of the proposed changes, he will not

months on a farm in our life, but we be able to study the real meaning and 
have been a close observer fpr many intent or the amendments before vot- 
years. The men In all professions ing. ■ To our mind, the senate Joint 
and callings—the law, medicine, mer- resolution No. 18, which proposes
chandising fanning, etc., are so close taking ,ne matter of creating state
to their daily work they can not see It,debts and issuing stàio bonds entire- 
in ita entirety or in perspective. The ly out of the hands of the taxpayer« 
most eminent and successful teachers. and lodging the power with the leg- 
in all professions, are men who have1 (stature solely, is a very dangerous 
never done a day's practical work in expedient, and one well to let alone.

j them. Au ant crawling over the It proposes to allow the legislature 
! walls of the finest building ever erect- unlimited power in the matter of la-
od, can see crackB and flaws in it suing state bonds, and no matter for 
that the architect never dreamed ex-. what purpose they are to be issued, 

j  lsted. The practical farmer is too the giving of this much authority to
close to his daily work to see It in as unwieldly and uncertain a body as

THE PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

ita reation to other industries and the average state legislature, would 
enterprises of the world. If agricul- he bad business and dangerous pol- 
turo depended solely upon the advan- icy. At the last analysis, the people 
cement given it by the men who daily of this country can be trusted on 
practice it, it would be today in the ‘ most any proposition when they 
very same stage it was two thousand thoroughly understand the right and
years ago. Who invented all the lab
or-saving implement« and methods 
used today in farming? Do you imag
ine they sprang from the brain of the
men who dally till the soil? By no tional, is susceptible to many influ- 
means. They were almost wholly de- enoea. both within its own body and 
vised by men who were not practical from without, and the history of the 
farmers, but who understood the the- past legislatures of the state of Tex- 
oretlcal needs of the farmer much | as. Is not such as to inspire any great 
better than did the farmer himself, degree of confidence m the voters, aa 
And this is true In every other calling I to their wisdom or Integrity 
or profession. .....  , ..

The practice of medicine today is Claude Callan of the Menard Mea-

We are in rafcipt this week of the 
"Texas Progressive Tanner,” the re- 

christened Texas Farmer founded and 
for many years conducted by Hon. 
William A. Sbaw, generally known as 
"Farmer Shaw”. He has sold the 
paper to a stork company and retired 
to bis little farm near Dallas where 
he will pass the evening of bis active 
life in peace comfort and qnlet. Long 
may this veteran live, "to crown a 
youth of labor with an age of ease.”

Conditions just across the border 
in Mexico grow worse daily. If pos
sible. No attempt has been made to 
plant any kind of crop. The women 
and children are in a starving condi
tion, while the men make no pretense 
to live other than by rapine, murder 
and pillage. The railroad facilities 
are destroyed so far aa transportation 
Is concerned, and the city of Chihua
hua is cut off from any outside com
munication vÿth the world. Life 
and property are nowhere safe; yet 
there is no glimmer of hope that con
ditions .will be bettered within the 
next year. Neither side seems to be 
making any headway or wants to 
make i t  Soldiers fight for one side 
just as readily as for the other if 
there are better chances of loot. 
Patriotism is unknown among thn 
rank and file of the Mexican soldier.

This office. In common with all 
other printing offices in the state, has 
been swamped the past two weeks 
with all sorts of dope, from all sorts 
of people, urging all sorts of argu
ments pro and con on the proposed 
amendments to be voted on July 19th. 
As to the amendment relating to the 
judi< tary and the amendment putting 
all state, district, county and precinct 
Officers on a straight salary instead 
of allowing fees, we doubt the expe
diency of both. We can not see any 
material benefit to be derived from 
such changes, and believe the better 
part of wisdom will be to vote against 
them both, as we believe the great 
majority of voters will do. The third 
and last amendment is the one having 
teeth, claws and stinger, and in to ! 
which every voter should carefully j 
look before voting for IL Instead of j 
being one single a'rnigbt proposition | 
it really contains no leu  than seven 
distinct propositions, or powers, 
which would. In case it carried, be 
given the legislature, which now In
heres only in the people of the state. 
The voter must vote for ail these dif
ferent propositions, or against all of 
them. He can not vote for such of 
them as he thinks might be beneficial 
to the state or against such as he 
thinks would be detrimental to the 
state. ■ He must swallow all or none.

Under the present constitution and 
laws, no bond or state debt (except to 
the amount of $200,000) can be creat
ed except by the taxpayers. This 
proposed amendment would put this 
matter In the hands of the legislature 
without any limit to the amount they 
can saddle upon the people. When 
the matter was first discussed, it was 
thought six million dollars would cov
er the amount of the state's proximate 
needs, but the demands and promises 
of the advocates of the amendment 
justifies the belief that nine million 
of bonds would be issued. If the 
amendment carries.

Prudence and common sense dic
tate that this bond amendment Is a 
good thing to let alone. The connec
tion of very men who got it up 
and vrtio now stand sponsor lor the 
measure Justifies suspicion that *t Is 
not In the Interest of the taxpayers 
and voters of Texas. Somebody has 
several axes they want ground, and 
they want the taxpayers to turn the 
stone. We believe the majority of the \ 
voters of the state understand th's, 
and will bury the amendment on July 
19th, under an avalanche of votes, so 
deep that there*will never be the 
slightest hopes of its resurrection.

dictated not by the practicing physl- ; senger is a real wit. He wishes Cul-
clsn. but by the manufacturing chem- len Thomas a long and prosperous 
ists and men whose specialty Is along life, and hopes that he may serre our

wrong of It. They make a safe Jury 
as a rule. We know, on the other 
hand that our Jaw making system— 
the legislature—whether state or na-

thls line. This is also true in other state as a private citizen until time
professions, and it Is doubly so In ag- shall be no more. Why not give the 
rlculture. The experimental depart- Napoleon of the Trinity a chance to 
meat of farming baa been the great be born again?
factor in its progress and success. —.... ______ _
Beneath the surface of mere hard Bulk turnip seed at Colorado Mer- 
work in farming lies the "reason rantile Company.
why," and this can be as readily and ______ -
perfectly understood by one who nev- Misses Nellie end Lola Bess Smith
er plowed a furrow nor ptnated a seed and Willis Homan who have been vis
as by him who walks dally behind the tting In El Paso returned Tuesday 
plow. The fundamental principle accompanied by their friend. Mias 
involved are flxej and eternal, to be Alice KeneJy who will be their guest 
read and understood by all who will and will then go to F*. Worth where
study to know them. Many of the 
best authorities on farming in this 
nation are men who iKMtsess only a 
theoretical knowledge of the calling; 
but they have laid firm hold on the 
business principles that govern It.

she enters T. C. U.

Bulk turnip seed at Colorado 
rantile Company.

Mer-

As an evidence of the promising 
and know how they should be applied, condition of all West Texas, several 
Were It not for the experimenter In counties are promoting fairs ror this 
the science of farming, we would to -. fall. The fibre of the peoply of ti.ts 
day be plowing with a crooked stick : section is like the finest steel; it will 
or little better, as they do in all coun- bend to circumstances, but you can’t 
tries where theoretical farming is not break it. 
fostered and taught aside from its —— _ _ _ _ _ _
practical application. The day of de
riding the wisdom of the "book far
mer" has long passed, and all suc
cessful practical farmers today eag-

Oet an 8 quart Enamel Preserving 
Kittle at Colorado Mercantile Com- 
!>*ny.

erly listen to the teachings of the the- • See tb® Blue Bell Slop Jars, and 
orlst I5*001 fobs at Colorado Mercantile Oom-

A good agricultural paper is to- P a y 
day a necessity on every farm worthy \ ■' —-------
the name. The men who make it are Bulk turnip seed at Colorado Mer-
rarely practiced farmers, but they un- OTni’an3'
derstand the farmer's needs.

The Record would naturally like to 
know if anybody ever caught that big 
snake that stayed in the old well 
near Coahoma? We intended keep-1 
Ing tab on the time it was to be dug 
out, but suppose the party who was 
to do the diggin? and catching forgot 
it Just like we dk*. We had great 
hopes of seeing that fifteen-foot long 
snake, and advertlsii g it as a West 
Texas product

when Tuberculosis 
T h r e a t e n s

The end? No human can foretell.»
Among the members of the com

pany which has taken over the Tex
as Farmer, Is Clarence Poe, one of the 
most brilliant agricultural and econo
mic writers of this country. He 
was form rely editor of the Progres
sive Farmer of North Carolina and 
made an International reputation as a 
writer and thinker on these subjects. 
His coming to Texas is a distinct gain 
to the state.

Edgar P. Haney of Wichita Falls, 
member of the legislature and chair
man of the constitutional amendment 
committtee of that body, la speaking 
throughout this part of the state in 
favor of the adoption of the proposed 
amendments on which the people will 
vote on the 19th. He was In tBIs city 
Wednesday and addressed a small 
crowd urging the adoption of the 
amendments. He me* with small en
couragement.

The Record had not realized in 
proper person that the beat was any
thing more than it had been for some 
time until -Monday afternoon, and then 
not by any sensible increase of calor- i 
Ic, but when we met the question, "Is1 
this hot enough for you" from nearly 1 
everyone we passed on the streets, we 
were assured that real summertime 
had arrived; ideal growing weather, I 
the kind to keep down lice and worms 
in the cotton and make it fairly hump' 
itself after the good rains. Yes, its | 
hot; plenty hot enough for us and 
some to spare if anyone's short. B u t! 
its the kind of weather the crops need 
and we rejoice to see i t  So long as 
its not too hoi for boys to rip and te a r! 
around the field playing ball, nor too 
hot for people to stand up in the 
broiling sun two hours to witness the ! 
game, we realize that its not ao h o t, 
after all.

get fresh air, sunshine 
above all the cell-building, 
energy-producing properties
of scorrs e m u l s io n .
Its prompt use often thwarts 
tuberculosis.

Summer
Excursion  

Rates
J U N E  1 s t  a n d  a f t e r

t o  tH o

NORTH, EAST AND WEST
▼ta

Fresh consignment of East Texas 
ribbon cans syrup; the finest ever In 
Colorado, at Hall’s.

Farmers should advertise Just like 
other basin ess men. There Is a mar
ket for eperything the farmer raises, 
and by letting the consumers know 
where they can get these things they 
can be quickly disposed of.

Why not compel the lobbyists at 
Washington to wear a uniform that 
Will identify them so that senators and 
members of the house will be asham
ed to be seen In company with them? 
—Bryan's Cotnnloner.

Buy a fireless Cook Stove from 
Colorado Mercantile Company. Bave 
Labor and Fuel.

LACAL EXCURSION RATES
One Fare pint 10 cents 

EVERY SUNDAY

R o u n d  T r ;  
M I N E R A L  

E v e

E L U

If thinking of painting 
see Dons about the pelai

home,

Mrs. M. A. Anderson Is at home 
with her son R. Q. Anderson after a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Wiley, 
In Abilene.

For full perticali 
Agent
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addition thereto, a1 community of interest prevails between the 

ds and the people. Unless the people prosper 

1 roads cannot hope to prosper. On the other 

miess the railroads are permitted to earn suf- 

money to give good service, the people can* 
ioy the full measure of prosperity, 

lilroads are today operated under the strict* 

regulations. They cannot charge one cent for 
•vice that it not authorized by officers chosen 

people. In law and good morals, these offi- 
the people who fix the charges that can be 

id by the railroads for services performed, 

< such charges high enough to pay all legiti
m ating  expenses, plus an amount that will 

easonable return upon the value of the rail- 
jperty devoted to the use of the public.

»pose the Legislature should pass a law tak- 

i the pockets of the people a million dollars 

> pay tbe salaries of public officials not noed- 

, nor whose services could be utilized in the 

of the public in any manner, would such a 
i' approved by the people as a whole?

to pay all such expenses, and in 

fair return on the value ^f the pi 
public. Therefore, the h ither tl 
sea, taxes, and personal injury payments, the higher 

must be the rates the people have to pay.
I t  is the sincere desire of the managers of the 

Texas railroads to give the public good service, and 

a t the least possible cost to you. And we respect
fully and earnestly ask you, in your own interest, to 
assist us in doing so, and thereby protect yourselves

ng expenses of railroads aneci me 
uch as the taxes they pay. In one 

es are collected by public officials; 
lance the rates fixed by public offi- 

i by the railroads, 

i impossible for the Legislature or 
ries to impose unjust burdens upon 

hout, at the same time placing the 
shoulders of the producers and 

to create new public offices and ex

's to be relieved of meeting the ex-

public
instan

burden u 

shippers, 
pect the

penses of] 

Unde 
Texas, th< 

the appro

resent system of levying taxes in 

Tax Board takes into consideration 
made by the Legislature and levies 

l to bring in sufficient money to 

i of government.
•ight rates, the same rule applies, 

after ascertaining what the rail- 

1 out for operating expenses, taxes, 

etc., fixes the rates high enough

The comm

roads have

personal in

many friends duringth
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I . Mm . Minnie Lee in  and da«ab 
ter left Sunday forixtended vielt 
to Aapermont and <■ point«

Misses Oma Greggi Annie May 
Wallia left SundayLht for Ft. 
Worth where Miss I s  will visit 
friends snd Miss Ondili go on to

Mrs. R. W.

Daisy Dees 
|at they sire

wted home 
bere he re- 
ration.
Tied as im- 
able to re-

Alvin to visit her sit 
Wallia

Mm . Deli King and 
Write back to frien 
delighted with Lu 

Mr. T. N. Duncan 1 
this week from Abile 
• ently underwent an 

Mr. C. Q. Carroll la 
proving and will soon 
trnu home.

Mm . Hubert Toler anl 
ited In Colorado tbla w i 

Prof. Q. L. Farrer s li 
The Baptist church 4  

school ralley «yi 8und 
Mr. Webb and Mesdcrl —.
and HoOper and others A-i Colorado 
w^re over and assisted t|ie  work 

Miss Winnie ■'Jrockr.tt 
was the guest of Miss V’4 
week.

Mr. Andrew Smith 
few of his friends at 
Saturday evening with 

Misses Annie White 
man spent .Sunday over 
do with their home 

Mr. W. H. Neely and fddly moved 
to Colorado this week lev made

slay

week for 
Miss

of

this 
she

-  • I .

. an<1 Mm . Honthorn 
Sunday Mr. Wilson 
Myrtle Copeland

K ristian meeting fc
•t the tabernaclo.

Hiram Toler and family have
fo College H*U to the home 

M recently pur«*»k>d.
|Mls, Mll,  ^  of _

up shopping Saturday ami went home 
with Mr. and Mm . W. Pendergrass to 
be their guewt for a white.
Miss Myrtle hays hae returned 
from Oklahoma.

The reading Circle met with Mm 
Callie Perry on Friday afternoon.

Mm . W. F. Altman made a business 
trip to Sweetwater this week.

Misses Lucille Hentborn and Vera 
Gary will be tbe guests of Mm . J. H 
Stowe of Colorado Shis week.

Mr. O. Ixwigbothnul and family are 
enjoying their new fttadebaker ca r 
which they have recently purchased.

The Sunday School class of Mrs. 
Allle Erwin met with her on Wed
nesday afternoon.
Miss Dorothy Knott who has been the 

guest of her brother wwnt up to Rig 
Springs to visit another brother be
fore retaining to her home In Arknu-

Metbo- 
to the

reports 
Ion tell-

liildren sta

led here, 
s Sunds# 
mori|fng. 
W'bipkey

Colorado 
Gary this

•talned
on

|usfcal.
Nor- 

Colora-

Mr. Allen Nelson and wife are re
joicing over the birth m a son to them 
on the 7th.

Mr. J. N. McCaghren anti family and 
mother and sister enjoyed a picnic 
at Seven Wells on Tueetiay compli
mentary to Mm . N. B. Wlleon of Oak
land. California who Is n sister to 
Mrs J. N. McCaghren a n d  will be 
their guest for some time.

Mr. Brannon who rraldwl w est of 
town snd who had bee.t 111 wf pellagra 
Bor several yeaM . died at his home 
Sunday and was buried at V:nlleyview

Anderson county voted t*> remain 
wet by 23 majority after the warmest 
campaign in the history of that his
torical community. Palestine is tbe 
home of the Hon. Thomas M. Camp
bell.

See Hell for malte, kaffir and June 
corn seed. They are fresh snd proven.

Attempi To Burn Ballinger Court 
House.

BALLINGER Tex.. July f t-  While 
the county offlclaln were absent from 
their offices yeeterdnv on account of 
It being July 4, and s holiday, some
one attempted to burn the Ballinger 
court house.

The Are was started in some shav- 
pfled in tbe district oourt room 
basement. Only the absence of 

saved the building. The work 
believed to have been that of an in- 
e person /

The cash will get mere shoe work 
Payne's shop than It aver did

U H IO XA BY SK 
Sunday night service 

dlst church was turned 
officers of the Missioik^oilety. 
The delegates to Seyaioug Lyons 
and Mra Merritt giving 
and Mm . Annis and Mrs 
mu of their work.

After uti app rop ria te  
anil a  scripture lesson h 

, Mrs Ijnon most in 
| the pleasure she expertn 
tu rn in g  to her flM t |usri 
in Texas, the p leasu re  of 
wter friends and th e  ire 
th e  m eeting. She told o 
did Sunday school, then  
gave th e  annual serm on 
Rev Putnam preaiding _
Stamford District The 
“The torsi gave the w« rd. 
the company (of women! t 
ed It" Sunday afternoon t 
lilt)« denroness talked to 
people about the three 
self development, self girt 
sacrificed. At night Bra 
preached again.

She told «of the noon hi 
conducted by the deaconess 
Bardeleben and outlined he 
dress upon Faith Jonah an 
She told of the reports from 
trlct secretary, paid a flat 
bu!e, to the Sweetwater Dis 
cretary, Mrs Merritt, who w 
conference officer.

Mm . Davis (hen spoke of tb 
Service work here in our o 
She told what her committ 
done and the many things th 
he done by cooperation and 
tent effort

Mm . Merritt thru told of thebcep- 
tion accorded the delegates at Sey
mour, tbe delightful homes do htch 
they were taken and the hosp illty 
accorded. On the station and aver 
the door of the church were the nrds 
"Welcome”. The chnrch waa tn  f int 
with cut floweM, gorgeous with arna 
and oleanders. The ««lconte at r> ts  
was an outline of Methodism mo in 
teresting and inspiring. Th« re* 
ponse by Mrs. Bass of Abiten« was 
“Why and How we came to 8e> n our" 
A most pleasing speech. The I rest 
dent. Mm . Stephens gave a m 4*»ge 
filled with thought of uplift coi the 
work, her subject waa 'Delimit ntws.” 

Mm . Merritt told of the repo-ta of 
the officeM especially the message of 
Mra Rollins from the Birmingham 
Council, snd told of how she brought 
the meeting to Ft. Worth with the 
verae: “Couse to the land

V- r r ■, > y‘ •VvV*/ ■ \  ' i

■

I
I■

the horse k  too email for his brand 
Where the prairie dog kneels on tbe 
back of hit heels and fervently prays 
Bor rata."

She told o f tbe lovely auto drive I 
over the country the reception and the I 
fight for toxt years meetiag and how 
fct went u> Plain view.

Mrs Jadkson ( lowed the-service with 
a w ry enthusiastic talk upon Mission 
Huody and Stewardship. Giving an 
outline of tbe liook now being studied 
•'China's New Day" and explaining 
Stewards)!'p so convincingly that 
every one felt that the) would at once

* —» * * * »    W AL «la. I

T . A . MARTIN. M. D j—- P h y iic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n

Pure Drugs and Druggists* Sundries
A reliable line of FRESH Drugs constantly on hand. Anything 
you need in the drug line you will And to your interest to pur
chase from me. I will appreciate it if you will call and see my 
store—just apposite Loraine Mercantile Company.

Besideace Phene X H ags Oflftce 3 Blags LORAINE, TEXAS

| irv ill ¡even ; v*sww ««.. ——   ̂    —
splen-i Iteglu to give God his share of their 
»utline . time, talents and money, 
ed by This service was much enjoyed by 
htf the these attending. They said the w om 

ens I ** were pretty good preachers 
t was -■
iblish- j B. F. C.
lliant * Miss kvxie Coughrun was hosteM 

last Thursday for the "Girls Club" and 
showed her patriotism in her enter
taining. Tno score cards were tied 
with red. white and blue ribbon and 
her refreshments were Ice-cream and 
cake with crushed cberries on the | 
cream some that won’.d have been kin j 
to those that should have been on the 
tree that George Washington cut J 
down. After a number of games the 
hostess gave prizes to tbe most skill
ful playeM. The Royal prize was a 
dainty boudoir cap of lavender and j 
was won by Miss Lela Whlpkey, the I 
lone band prise a dainty blue cap. j 
was carried off by OHve Greenwood, 
and the guests prize was awarded J 
to Mrs. Webster. The hostess was 
assisted in serving by her sister, Mra ! 
O. E. Avery and Miss Alice ShufOrd.

specialT essionOF LEGISLATURE
Appropriation Fass And Prison Sys

tem Laws Will Be Considered.

THIS BANK HAS
Served the People of Colorado and Vicinity

FOR

sandstorm and the sand. Where giie I governor may 
wind blown Just after It enowi, And j eratlon of

of tbe 
ere tbe

Thirty-one Y ears
— tO -d â y  better equipped than ever before to 
take care of its CUSTOMERS’ wants to their satis
faction.
We co-operate with our Depositors in development 
of their business in every way consistent with good 
B A N K I N G .

SOLICITS YOUR ACCOUNT

AUSTIN*. Texas. July 7.—Governor 
Colquitt today Issued a proclamation 
calling a special session of the Legis
lature to convene July 21st.

He named aa subjects which the 
Legislature la to consider: The ap
propriation pana law, regulating the 
direct elecMon of United States senn- 
tOM as provided In the amendment to 
the United States constitution; to 
amend the law governing the manage
ment and control of the state prlaon 
system, and such other matters as the 
governor may present for the consid-

Capital and Surplus $ 2 2 5 .0 0 0

The > Colorado > National > Bank
COLORADO. TEXAS

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER ANB  WIRE

j See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

. some money.
Colorado, Texas.

• • • • • • (
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Pin« Prospecta.
From talking with a number ot far

mers this week, as well as with oth
ers who have gone over a good por
tion of the county investigating crop 
conditions, the conclusion ia inevi
table that at this stage of develop
ment and time of year, the cotton crop 
of Mitchell*county was never so pro
mising. It is estimated that fully 
60,000 acres are planted to cotton in 
the county this year, and If condi
tions keep up as they are now for one 
month, fully 20,000 bales of cotton will 
be produced. Ju^t at this time there 
is every-reason to figure on one-third 
of a bale per acre. If the present fav
orable season continues. As for 
feed, there is el ready more than 
enough assured to run the farmers 
through next year, with ample time to 
plant more, if they desire. We have 
heard of but very few who complain 
of their feed burning, and in these 
few caseB. it is where the land is tight 
and the feed planted too thickly.

1 rementa to the ex- 
1,000 are under way 
s includes the Meth 

nic Temple, five 
ad flats, a rooming 

station and offices 
}e Bond drug store 

National Bauk and

I liar building chang- 
ery section of town 
dug up.

knee Flour- 
from Hall.

-the very

r *  - ' a

A welcome addition to any party— 
any time—any place.

Sparkling with life and wholcsomcncs*.

Delicious 
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching

f

How FooiLh.
To Buffer from Skin Diseases (Itch 

Eczema. Ringworm, etc., when one 50c 
box of “Hunt's Cure” is positively guar
anteed to cure or your money promptly 
refunded. Every retail druggist in 
the State stands behind this guaran
tee. Ask your druggist and see the 
guarantee with each box. Yon don't 
risk anything in giving it a trial.

Demand the Genuine- 
Refuse Substitutes. At

Soda 
Fountains 

or Carbonated 
in Bottles.

t-A

Work on the extension of the Bry- 
an-College interurban is progressing 
nicely. Ancjther large shipment of 
steel, as well as other material and

j eqipment has been received and will 
, rapidly be put into place. It is plan
ned to have the line in operation by 
early fall.

The! 
is pr 
commi 
I2.!0( 
consti

Just 
Wennt 
on led

The 
depot 
I. ft Gi 
is coni

T H E  C O C A -C O L A  C O M PA N Y , At l a n t a , c a .
-  .wuv r —..e»'!*.

PLENTY CHEAP HONEY 
OLE COTTON.

TO HAN- are financing cotton in local ware- 
houes The parties whose names I 
have mentioned have loaned money 
on cotton throughout the entire state.

Ha Effect I'pen the Market, 
it is the custom in Texas and other 

Southern States to market sixty-five

the many bankers 
for their liberal 
responses. We 

bow have in sight sufficient funds to 
finance interior points and we have 
provided for unlimited finances at 
Houston for cotton stored there. We 
have some 250 warchoues in the in
terior. and where local bankB do not 
care for the business, application 
should be made through the local un
ion to the headquarters at Fort Worth 
or the cotton can be sent down to 
Houston where E. P Shropshire, our 
General Sale* Agent will handle It on 
a six per cent basis I estimate that 
it will require approximately $40,- 
•00.000 to finance distress cotton, and 
1 consider we have approximately this 
amount available.

The volume ot money required will

Fort Worth.
Texas, July 9.—1 
have just closed a
canvass for cheap _______ ____ „  w iui,r»el 8ixiy-nve
money to finance ,,er cent Qf the crop the first three 

jdistresB cottonthis months of harvest season which re- 
i season and 1 want &ult* in weakening and oftlmes glut- 
to publicly thank ting the market. At least two-thirds 
»h„ * ’ of the cotton farmers are tenants,

and there 1b approximately an eighty 
million dollar mortgage against their 
crop each year due when the cotton 
is picked and the farmer is forced to 
sell to meet his obligations. The 
bankers will now advance him
$35.00 per bale on hiB cotton at six 
per cent interest, payable at his option 
which will take the cotton out of dis
tress and enable the farmer to hold 
it until the price is satisfactory and 
make a glut easily avoidable. The 
consumption of cotton is distributed 
evenly throughout the year and it 
should be marketed as the spinners de
mand it. There are so many factors 
that enter into fixing the price that no 
one influence can be satisfactory seg 
regated and reduced to a casn basis, 
but in my estimation the slow market-

Calomel Ia Bad.
But Simmons' Liver Purifier is de

lightfully pleasant and its action Is 
thorough. Constipation yields, bll- 
llousness goes. A trial convinces. (In 
Yellow Tin Boxes Only.) Tried once 
used always.

The 
zens of

I hacks for >125.00 a t 
Ho Company.

- e
lo f  th e  s te e l b ridge  
lilt a c ro ss  ttie  B razos 
I r  th e  accom m odation  
l ia s  in te ru rb a n  is be- 
Jg  th o u g h t th e  b rid g e  
le d  in  a b o u t th re e

fcd Hue or trap bug- 
a bargain. Cash or 

l-ado Mercantile Com-

Ion Terminal company 
apply to the railroad 
authority to issue 

lids for the purpose of 
jnlon station there.

full line of Blanke- 
|>lates and keep them 
(all.

j-rete and steel freight 
:ted in Taylor, by the 
ad at a coat of $30,000 
1 ready for occupancy.

>tock Blue Bell Enam- 
rado Mercantile Com-

eting held by tthe cltl- 
|cos to make the Com

WORTH 
ITS WEIGHT IN

To the sick and suffering. To those $  ha \ 
kidney trouble. To anyone who knewhat 
is to be unable to work

PRICKLY ASH Bl
Is a golden remedy. It cures kidne] 
liver torpidity, indigestion and constip^ 
the system in perfect order, restore 
appetite and cheerful spirits.

■ *
Oat til* (tonulnr with tlM figure “ 3" In Red

Price $1.00

IH

Sold by Druggists.

With no mishap to the cotton crop 7(1-100 Dollars, 
now In sight, there is every Indica- from May 
tion that the crop of 1913-14 will be j annum, and 
the largest ever prodmed.

1 in

You need a Sanitary Sahara Water 
Bag. Colorado Mercantile Company 
sells them.

it thereon.
,t >|er cent per 

under a 
tbrlsndor's lien, 
l.rsn  In a cer

io. 1573, and 
W. a  Gat- 
ood, and J<-

judgment forec 
In favor of Ge 
tain cause In J H i r t  
styled George ^Bvn 
lift. G. M. GsJlff U.

---------------------  W. Hudson, pi red ' rands for aer-
Palnt Rock has shipped out this sea- vice, I O. B. (jetanjaa Sheriff o t 

son about two hundred and fifty thous- Mitchell Coun^™““ 
and pounds of wool, and the supply day of July 
is nothing like exhausted. ' Estate situat

■ — —— ..— 1 Texas descri
State of Ohio, city of Toledo, ( _  j North half of

L u c -  C ounty, . ! N (t 2 f  a8 gllr
F rank  J. Cheney m akes oath  th a t he la 

I senior partn e r of the firm o f F. J . Chaney a s  ft Pacific 
1 Co., doing buslneua In th«. f»i«v Of To- !__ ________________In the City of To

ledo, County and S tate aforeeald. and 
M nLED boLtUAno iui rum sou . t-

of C atarrh  th a t cannot be curedm tv * « * kb n  i n n t r  r u m p
-----— — - —  .w  . . .—  -  — v  V - . . .  | H U N U I U L I '  U U L L A IU J  lu r  w e n  a n a  c v -

m e r c i a l  permnnenf organiza-
tio n  m m  rand su ccess , an d  th e  l FRA NK  J . CHENEY".

, - „ ... „ Sworn to  before me and subscribed In
laced  c n  a firm  tin an - „^"prJr.once, th is «th day of December.

a n  iss4.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON

tion m 
club h 
cial ba

The Y'oung Mena Business League 
ol Waco win raise $6.000 for the pur
pose of holding a farmers' jubilee the 
early part of August. Various kinds 
of amusements will ho furnished as 
well as suitable prizes for farm dis- 

I plays.

Motor Cycle Bargain.
I I have an Indian motor cycle in 
: first class condition for sale at a bar
gain. F. S. Helper, Studcbaker gar-

! age.

Doss flquartera for pure# Ice 
|itity, for any occasion,

'nsidered one ot the 
ts of grain ever made 

ias a solid trainload of 
of thirty-two cars, re- 
from Temple to New 

Crouch, Grain corn- 
shipment.

. u i .r ,A o u n ,
N otary  Public.

H all’s  C atarrh  Cure Is taken  Internally 
and nets directly upon the  blood and mu- 
coim »urfaeee of the  system . Bend for 
testim onials, free.

F. J . CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by alt D ruggists. 75c.
Take Ball’«  Family Pills for coosUpalioo

T. a r W ILL I'SE HEINE
SYSTEM AFTER JULY U

tue of certlflc 
said Railway 
of the same sj 
patented to 
Railway Coral 
vol No. 37-coii 
or less: and 
1-4 of the cot 
and forage 

! land, for the 
Said land is 

south of the 
| is known as 
t vied upon as 
I Hudson, and 
tin August liThe Texas ft Paclflr Railway Com-, 

pany will, on and after July 1, ln au -|5,h Q*I *t   j   
Califor ney In sanitanr 

jars at

_ ____ „ . . . ----... cmumiiun me slow raarket-
be small as the farmer will immediate ing of cotton will increase the farm
ly pay off his debts or spend the mon- pi ice at least from 2% to 3 cents per 
ey he borrows in his home town and pound net over the price obtained un 
the most of it returns to the bank der present methods, making a mini- 
vault before night mum net saving to the farmer of $50,-

There is no reason why a farmer in 000,000. It is now up to the farmer to 
Texas should dispose of s  single bale take advantage of the facilities offered 
•f cotton at an unsatisfactory price
ft---**- -------— # r»
for the purpose of meeting maturing 
obligations. The facilities are afford- win 
sd for borrowing the money at six per on terms 
cent and the producer can bold the pany. 
cotton as long as be pleases on those 
terms.

CoastnirUve Banking.
Many bankers in Texas have, for

We have a good line of trap bug
gies will sell at a bargain. Cash or 

Colorado Mercantile Coro-

Fly KepellanL
Owing to the troublesome flies dur-

----- , — ing milking, we have been requested
everal years, been lending money to publish the following receipe, which farmers without compensation or ■» - -

It is getting just about the date_for 
j  announcement .of the first bale of cot- 
| ton from Starr or some neighboring 
county in South Texas. The first 
bale will not likely come to this mar
ket as early as for the past 3 or 4 
years. The early opening of the cot
ton is an accompanament of' a dry 
season, and as we have had much 
more rain this year than for several 
past, the first bale may be two weeks 
or more behind that of last 
which was August 9th.

We w
stove.

There! c
ville at 
in two 
around 
The loj 
$«0,000.

Read 
this iss

The n

| pany will, on and arte - July 1, inau- , ' *■ v* — -■
gurate a new system oi handling their House door, of l  b 

I  | transportation departments and all ,*ie 07 
-  i movement of trains and rolllne stock, i hours of

.8, Bid on the 2nd 
’yJ) certain Real 

NlUhell Count/,
III Ws.to-wit:The
No. 77, lu Block 
and for the Tex- 
i'ompany. by vir- 
3-1391 issued to 

/ :  It being a part 
land which was 

Texas ft Pacific 
Patent No. 615- 
320 acres, more 
a] rents—to-wlt 

A 1-3 of the feed 
he crop* on said 
13.

*bout five miles 
Colorado, and 

lson.fr.nn, and le- 
■perty of J. W. 
the first Tuesday 
same being the 

.h. at the Court 
hell County, In 

Texas, between 
and 4 P. M., by

»ell you a perfection oil 
o Mercantile Company

movement or tmins and rolling stock. ! tho hours of K l<  and 4 r. i».. ny 
The HVAtem to be ii< ■ugurated is !virtue of sald^Btand said order ofThe system to be Inaugurated is 

what is known as the Heine system

MONEY TO LEND.
I have secured the agency for an 

Eastern Trust Company and am pro- 
pared to make land loans on two days 
notice. G. B Harness If

.Buy s fireless Cock Stove 
Colorado Mercantile Company. 
Labor and Fuel.

wnai is Known as me neine »«le. I will _
entu  >nM 1« 1- Innd now ,n u*e on ‘be Southern |*a- R*»l Estate a
103 cars of tom ato i’ W * *  railways » »  crop, the

. . .  .1 *  nder Ihe new system all engineers, Tor rash, to th
firemen and rotiroihoute men w.ii r j-1 property of sal 
port to the division «unerlntendenta. I And In com pi 
Insie .d of the sec-orln^ideni of c c -  thls notice by p

lfsh language, ( 
consecutive wee

The product brought 
y-five cents, per crate, 
brought approximately

1 shove described 
I rents out of the 
st publie vendue, 

nest bidder, as ths 
Hudson.

with law, I give

message about Paint In 
¡.he Record.

fneral office building and 
year, J depot o fi\ ft B. V. railroad locat

ed at FTrt, has teen completed. 
The offl($>f the road are busy mov
ing lntofr new quarters.

tlve powei, a* hv * •.;>* • -e.
The roundhouse will be under 

the jurisdiction >f Superlm« uJi.ut R. 
C. Andrews of Lie «»•.stern di.«*io').

Many of the oig «•»t'w.wA of the 
country have adoi»> •  :,'iis system o ' 
having all running met. n*!*ort to and 
be subject to the sup«r«nt< tel« nt who 
has direct ebarg«» of frm^|>*>r;rttlon.

We hiji good line of trap bug- 
! gies will at a bargain. Cash or 
on term|olorado Mercantile Com 
pany.

from j Good 1 s Bonds to the amount of 
Save i $75,000 t e Issued In the Berry pre 

cinct of irro county, as s result of 
ths ele<4 June 28th. The result 
was 178 5.

See th»

'  *» to publish the following receipe, which farmers without compensation, or at hM Jound to keep olT flles mo, t
a very low rate of Interest, to buy effectually.:
hin#wt î u. *—*■ The Kansas experiment station has

______ «1/ l/UJ

blooded livestock, build silos, etc., ine Kansas experiment station has 
and no usurer whoever bowed at the developed the following for use on 
shrine of a dollar received as large C0WB oniy: Resin, one and one-half 
returns on the Investment as those pounds; laundry soap, two cakes; 
progressive bankers who made loans flBh ^  one hajf pint> enough water 
without interest to uplift productive to three gallons. Dissolve the
tndustryi The spirit of the builder rMln a solution of soap and water
which actuated the bankers in these by heating, then add the fish ol! and smaller transaction* i* «•'>«•

w stock Blue Bell Enam-

Grading ih commenced on the 
j Matador i  orthern railroad and the

smaller transactions is now extend 
ed Into the financing .of the cotton the rest of the water. Apply with a

------- brush. If It is to be used as a spray,
crop on a mammoth scale and the re- add one-half pint of kerosene. The turns will be corresoonriin«,!» <"«——----—  ■« | aan one-half pint of kerosene. 1
turns will be correspondingly incress- COBt of this mixture is only seven or
•d eight cents a gallon, and a half pintGod Almighf)'* Noblemen.

is sufficient for one application for a1» »»
The work has bad its hardships and cow. It is advised to give two or | 

has met with such obstacles as all three applications per week until thei 
progressive movements invariably en- hair becomes coated with the resin, 
«onnter. It will have to break the afterwards retouching those parts 
shackles of shiftless habits of mainy where the resin Is robbed o ft 
farmers, melt (he adamant heart of

Two men held up and robbed an 
Illinois Central passenger train laat 
week In north Mississippi, without ____
Bring a shot, and after splitting the el ware Colorado Mercantile Coin
train into three sections and cutting P«ny. 
the wires, escaped with booty eatima- „  U 
ted from $3,500 to $5,000.

Just at this season and during the T V  F '* “^**\/T iTTla_V  ̂ ♦*.«.
prevalent hot weather, one can not be T ' " J ' 1* 1 t0 1,0
tno i . a flr,t of Hpmber. It is believed thattoo carerul or what Is eaten and „  T  .
drunk. This I. the season of typhoid
fever and a little precaution may save
alcknnesa. doctor bills and even life Hall d inses pickles—sweet—«our 
Itself. Water is perhaps, the greatest and dill, m alr-tlght, sanitary Jars, 
single carrier of the typhoid germ.
and In this respect Colorado is parti- *rile »nnual session of the Tex- 
cularly fortunate in its water; it 1>e- as Dry Fl l,n* Congress, will be held 
ing free from all organic matter is *l Sablnalcommenclng July 16. and
safe under all conditions without boll- ,astln* u ^ July 17* 8everal l,r0*
Ing. Cistern water however may m wn> deliver addresses
the roofs are thoroughly washed off wh,ch wl «n»«»-ea‘inK to aH thoB® 
with reason be always held under sus- att«n<llnK •  
piclon, particularly if raught before We hav full ilpe Q{ j, 2 and 3 gal 
and before the cistern has beqn clean- jon „,11̂  rB and churns. Colorado 
ed and washed out An ounce of pre- Mercantlljcompany

ECHOES FROM SNYDER

Sajder Happening* Always Interest 
Oar Renders.

After reading of to many people in 
our town who have been cured by 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the question nat
urally arises: "Is this medicine
equally successful In our neighboring 
towns?" The generous statement of 
this Snyder resident leaves no room 
for doubt on this point.

J. J. Burnett, Snyder. Texas, says: 
I have used Doan's Kidney Pills for 

the past five or six years, whenever

. ------- ---  VM* to (Jt
many bankers, and it has become the 
target of ridicule and rusplclon of the 
near-sighted. I want to here name a 
few of God Almighty’s noblemen who 
hare co-operated In working out the 
plans and who have given their time, 
influence and loaned their money un
der this arrangement to finance waro- 
hones throughout the entire State: 
W. H. Kddleman, Ben O. Smith, Fort

If you are thinking qf. buying a silo, 
be sure you examine into the merits of 
the “Galvanized Steel, Cypress Lined,’' 
before paying out ¿ny money. It will 
pay for itself in ouo year. See A. C. 
G ilt 4 25-4

-----------— —- wrm v
caution in these matters is wiser than 
a simple-ton of cure.

Menard people are preparing to 
take care of their Immense feed crop 
by using silos. The Saginaw Silo__. _ . . .n 111 h rntjp  x i i s  n a g m a w  Hilo

AVorth; B. B. Cain, D. E. Waggoner,: company haa shipped two carload« 
Dallas; Joe Hlrsch, Corpus Chrlstl; there, and after erecting one lor Wil-j 
I. H. Kempner, Galveston; James Oar- lie Bevans on hla dairy farm. Mr,! 
rity, Corsicana; Edwin Chamberlain, Caldwell, representative, sold four
San Antonio; W. H. Fuqua Ainarljlo; more to be shipped there immediate- 
end hundreds of other bankers *bo!|v.

I 1

Phone r fresh peaches to Me 
Murry, t  1 hat* ’em every day.

The first bar) e loaded with freight 
made its *iy tl rough the newly con 
(tnictied If ter-« cestalj canal |a few 

days ago. The boat had a draft of 
four feet and t le trip was made in 
five days f om Houston, without a mis 
hap.

Full line of fresh vegetables to be 
found at J  B. Hall's.
With the location of the Burton con 

crete Silo Co. in Fort Worth the total 
silo factories there number six. The 
silo business Is reaching remarkable 
proportion^, in Texas and this city 
will soon b*\the leading silo center of 
America.

at ion, In the Eng- 
a week for three

—----- « ---- _¿ir«*ce«ling said day
of sale, In the (brado Record, a 
newspaper publBd in Mitchell Coun
ty.

dayWitness my bft. this 2nd 
July 1913. O

C L COUGH RAJA 
Sheriff Miti '1 County. Texas. 

By Preston ScoTVput/
7|l$c.

NOTICE OF NOTABLE’» SALE
AN executlo* U- 

*Slonorable Justice 
One, Mitchell 

!he 2nd day of July

BY VIRTUE f* | 
sued out of tl 
Court 1’reclncv 
County, Texas, 1
1913 in the cs« 
Inson Furnitur« 
pany versus Tf1 
2698. and to me 
and delivered, I

The H. L  Hutch- 
Undertaking Corn- 

lore C. Merrill No. 
Constable, directed 

|v e  levied upon thla«■ •AS UV.Mto.toto, • | -------
2nd day of Jul;l‘t9 l3 , and will 
tween the hout'Jof 10 o'clock A M.

f. on the first Tues- 
>13, It being the 5thI havo had any symptom* of kidney and 4 o'clock 1*1

trouble and I have always been bene- dajr ,n Au*o»t. V u . '• "«‘«s «»-
flted. I suffered every year from rheu day of "ald nK,̂ >' at th® Court HoulM'door of said M( bell County, in the

City of Co1oraj‘>, Texas, proceed te
sell at public tjctlon to tho highest
bidder for cash Li hand, all the right,
title and lnterel which Theodore C.
Merrill had on Ge 17th day of March
1913, or at any^^ne thereafter, of, ii
and to the followUE described proper
ty to-wlt: /T

*'#■0 '*'•

matlc twinges and weak kidneys. 
Seeing Doan’s Kidney Pills dvertlsed 
I procured a box. They strengthened 
my kidneys end cured tho rheumatism 
Since then 1 have taken this remedy 
occasionally and it has kept ray kid
neys strong and well.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sol« agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—; nd 
take no other.

of thd
and

Fishing Is reported good In the 
river since the big rise. This gave 
the fist, a chance to come up from the 
lower and deeper waters of the stream

The Bell county farmers are wear 
fog their hats shoved hack on their j  County

Lots Two (2)
(4) in Block Fite 
& Martin Addition 
Colorado, Mitch«X<"ounty. Texas, sc 

. cording to maiX,ier®oi record lr 
Deed RecordH^ald Mitchell County
Vol. "C” Pag 
*nd Six (5 
Or glnal T
'County,
of of reo

heads. They have harvested 2,000,000 
bushels of oats this year.—Tyler Cou
rier-Times.

propert 
erty of 
a Jud

•> 4'

SHERIFF’S SALE./
The State of Texas. County of Mitch

ell.
• Notice is hereby given that by vlr- 

tue of a certain order of sale Issued Gi 
out of the Honorable District Court o f1 of Ju' 
Mitchell County, on the 1st day of July 
1918, by Karl Jackson, clerk of said Cont 
court, for the sum of Four thousand, County 
nine hundred and seventy-nine and 1\i

„'90; also Iiots No. nv 
1), In Block Eighty (80) 
>1 of Colorado, Mitche' 
a, according tymapthen 

jin Deed RorM n, Mitche 
„■as, Vol. 1, I^n?e 488, sa 
;lng levied cn *e the pro] 

lore C. Merrill to satis 
amounting to Two Hu 
a and 1^100 ($216.22) wl 

. r centplnter/st there 
May 2fith. 191P *n 
.li'sr 1 FurnttnPe ft Undertaki 
(ny. <md costi of suit.

urder my hand this 2nd t
1913.'

T.. C. BOUNDS.

Íble. I’ri»clnct No. 1, Mite! 
Texas

■ .-•Aíá.
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I cent per 
roder a 

tor's lien, 
|ln a cer- 
1573, and 

a  Oat- 
1, and Ji. 

1 for ser- 
Sheriff <* 
In the 2nd 
ptaln Real 

Count/, 
-wit: The 
lu Block 

■the Tex- 
by. by vir- 
! issued to 
ling a part 
which was 
I ft Pacific 

No. 615- 
fres, more 
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TO THE PUBLIC.
I have sold out my shoe shop to 

Mr. Tom P.tyne and I take this method 
to thank my friends and the public 
for their support, and hope they will 

'•ow the same favors to my successor, 
it persons Indebted to me will please 

come and settle between now and the 
rst of September. 1913.

FRED MEYER
After a visit on the W. F. Cushing 

ranch. Max Thomas toturned, to his 
home in Colorado, Thursday.—Big 
-Springs Herald.

«
Hall handles the famous “Golden 

<late Coffee" and all kinds of the best 
classes of tea.

Rew C. 3. Ramsey, Brace Pheuix 
and T. J. Coffee went ever to Midland 
on duly 4th to tako part in a tennis 
tourney held by Midland. Pecos and 
Big Springs. The doubles were won 
by Pecos but the singles had not beeu 
finished when the Colorado contin
gent left.

Herrington is fully equipped to do 
all lines of blacksmithing and garage 
work.

We notice af/. tng the names of con
testants In the Ban Angelo Standard's 
automobile contest, that of Miss Em
ma Stonaharn Of Sterling City. She 
la todate ahead with 229,960 votes to 
her credit. Miss Emma Is the daugh
ter of our former feBowtownsman 
Walter Stoneham, and The Record 
hopes she will win the fine automo
bile.

See the new stock Bine Bell Enam
el ware at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

We regret a slight error in last 
week’s Record relative to the contri
butions of the different churches to 
the Oideon's Band. The Presbytei • 
lan church was given an opportunity 
to contribute in the morning and do
nated very liberally, the amount be
ing $15.25. Finding so few at the 
Methodist church, Mr. E;.stland did 
not present the matter to that con
gregation. f

Extension top hacks for $125.00 at 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

If you hare not tried that East 
Texas ribbon cone syrup st Hall’s, 
y®u have missed a rare trea t

J. R. Sheppard of Colorado City 
waa busy In Pecos last Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, conferring the 
Royal Arch and Council degrees on 
local Masons. The work is said to 
have been an exceedingly interesting 
one. Mr. Sheppard is well up in the 
ranks of Masonary and his stay was 
made very pleasant by his brothers 
in the local lodge— Pecoa Times.

Anybody went thst Hick’s alniaanc? 
30 cents at this office; .15 cents by 
mall.

The best and cheapest irrespective 
sf price. Is the verdict of all who have 
irer need the Royal typewriter. Sec 
It work at this office.
Tsiat Friday Mr. Kelpcr of the Stude- 

baker garage, delivered to Mil Jam
es Bennett at Loraine, a Stwdebaker 
"25". Mr. Helper says he has several | 
more good prospects, and he is In Sny
der this week seeing about a sub
agency as he now has Scurry county 
In his territory. Mr. Helper’s agency 
stands high with the Studebaker cor
poration nnd he Is working to the end 
to make Colorado a attributing point 
for Studebaker cars In West Texas. 
We hope he will succeed os It would 
mean more business for Colorado.

Extension top hacks for $125.00 at 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

Grogan. The moat effective min
eral water. In five Gallon Jugs for 
$1.26, and fifty cents refunded for re
turn of the Jug. A sure shot for 
constipation and all stomach troubles. 
Grogan Wells, Sweetwater, Tex. tf.

x Best flour on the market—Queen of 
the Pantry a t McMurry’s.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. H urbert llaz-
zard, on July 1st, at El Paso, a fine 
boy. The Record offers congratula
tions, and now feels sure that “Grand 
pa” Hazzafd will be more quickly re
stored to his wonted health and spir
its. . '

Do it now—phone Hall’s grocery for 
a gallon of ribbon cane syrup.

J. M. Terry received a wire last 
Saturday afternoon from Govoraor 
Colquitt, to the effect that his Jail 
sentence hail been pardoned. This 
was good news to Mr. Terry and his 
friends were congratulating him on 
his good fortune.

Now is the time to paint your home. 
Dosa has the best and cheapest paint 
made.

Preston Scott covered himself with 
professional glory by his pitching in 
the game between Colorado and Lor- 
ainc, on last Friday. He showed all 
and more, of his old time form and 
control and put ’em over the plate 
Just where the hatters thought they 
were not.

Every kind at Vegetable grown, 
nlca and fresh, received at Hall’s Gro
cery every day. Phone 100.

Robert Shephre deame home Fri
day night from Huntsville, where be 
has been the past eight months.

Ben Morgan keeps all kinds of 
fruits, candles, the beet line of cigars 
Also agent for Dallas News.

Mr. Tom Rogers, an old time Col
orado boy. name In last Friday to vis
it relatives.

I keep the famous Blanke-Wenne- 
ker chocolates on Ice—always fresh 
and crisp—S. B. Hall.

Miss l>»la Whlpkey is rejoicing 'ov
er the arrival of a “Baby Grand" El
lington piano, the only one. of its 
kind in this community. Miss Lela 
has rnfcde quite a success of teaching 
music and is an accomplished per
former. Her friends lejoice with her 
in the possession of this magnificent 
ins'rument.

Herrington has free air for all his 
friends and electric vulcanixing out
fit for instant use.

Rev. H. G. Hennessy returned from 
Dallas to conduct the funeral of Mrs. 
J. H. Huston on last Saturday.

Fifteen different vegetables, freeh 
and fine, reeelv A  every day at Hall’s 
Pbona 100.

Bob Cooper went down to Sterling 
City on the 4th to pitch for that team 
against the Water V:»lley team.

Buy a fireless Cook Stove from 
Colorado Mercantile Company. Save 
Labor and Fuel.

La France Flour took the prise 
Dallas state fair. Hall bandies It.

Fresh vegetables at all times a t Mc
Murry’s.

Mr. M&ddin, was in frtim his ranch 
south of town this week for the week 
end with home folks. He reports con 
ditions good In that section of the 
moral vineyard.

WILL WRIGHT—OF COURSE.

j A wire received hero Sunday by 
j sheriff Coughran, announced the cap- 

Wo want to sell you a perfection oil j ture of Doc Hanley who was Indicted
stove. Colorado Mercantile Company

Mrs. . E. Hodges oi Weatherford, 
who has been visiting Mrs. A. P. 
Smith, has gone to Floydada. for a 
visit

Buy a fireless Cook Stove 
Colorado Mercantile Company.
Labor and Fuel.

here at the last term of district court j 
for the crime of rape, in the state of
Washington. His capture was effect
ed through Information and a descrip
tion of the man being sent to all the 

, northwestern states, where it was.sus- 
from ! Pected he might go, having friends in 
Save tbfit section. He will be brought 

back here for trial.

Rev. H. G. Hennessy did not return j 
to Dallas until Sunday night, he stay- j 
ed over Saturday nlgbt to fill an en -' 
gagement with the masonic hillygoat ! 
made some time ago.

Doss Is the man who furnishes pure 
ice cream on shortest notice for any 
public or private occasion.

Several parties went out to the 
j Earnest farm Saturday afternoon to 

Fine peaches every day. eating and Inspect the new silo just completed 
cooking varieties, at McMurry’s.' • «* «* California red wood a îd has

a capacity of 190 tons of fee l̂ stuff. 
W’. L. Doss and Ernest Keathley— I ,ed better can always be found In the

the two most noted singers In Mitch
ell county; one noted for his ability to 
fill a hall (with noise» and the other 
for his ability to clea t out a hall— 
went up to Zellner school house last 
Sunday to attend the east side sing
ing convention. No use to add, 
“they report a good time," for, turn 
two such vocalists loose on any kind 
of singing occasion and there'll al
ways be something stirring.

forefront of every improvement and j 
convenience that tends to make farm- j 
ing successful: Wo shall watch the! 
results of this silo as to its economi- j 
cal features in the conservation of j 
feed with mu»,h interest.

Uriah Jones, Hezekiah Brown and \
John Peter Smith all say that Hunt’s 4. £ 4. 4.  4.  4.
Lightning Oil stops Neuralgia. Rheu- 4. IRRIGATED LAND. 4*

Send The Curtains 
To Us This

and avoid the work and 
bother of doing them at 
home, besides securing bet
ter results.

Your curtains are washed 
here very carefully, a r e  
starched just enough so 
they hang and drape right, 
and we dry them perfectly 
Square, with the points 
properly shaped and the 
corners even.

Our charge is small—you 
will find the service prompt.

Colorado Steam Laundry
P h o n e  298

4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4, 4. 4. 4. a .
4* HOL ROBINSON’)* 4*

4.4* 01**» Front
4* Pool and Billiard Hall 4*

j 4* Coolest, Cleanest, Lightest Place 4* 
4» In Tewn. * •§•

; 4* Pleasant Place With the Best of +  
4» Behavior at all Times. 4*
4*4, 4*4, 4*4*4*4*4*4, 4*4*4, 4*
jm rL T T iT E P H rR D :------------------

:

>T 1
Attorney and Counselor at Law

». «W? •Vi'.»
Ls«

COLORADO. TEXAS. 
( General Practice.—

OSCAR II. MAJORS.

Optometrist and Optician
Eyes Examined Without the Use of 

Drugs. No Charge for 
Examination.

MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE. .

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Specifications furnished. 
Will estimate and bid on anything — 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty. 

Colorado, Texas.

FLOAT
-T. C. BOUNDS-----

AND — DRAY — LINE.

Pure California honey 
glass Jars at Hall’a.

in sanitary

matism and other painB. Just 
50c bottle from your druggist.

try

Mr. Artie Bailey of Brent»am, Texas 
arrived last week for a visit with his 
mother. He reports conditions in 
Washington county as very promising

Ruchter’s paint la the cheapest, be
cause it's the Best. Doss has It

Grandma Anderson, who has been 
In the city for the past few weeks 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. V. Wy- 
ie, left Saturday afternoon for her 
home at Colorado. Mra. Anderson Is 
well known here, having lived in the 
city for several years.—Abilene Re
porter.

Miss Mary Riainger, who has been 
teaching music in Decatur, Texas, the 
past several months, came in Monday 
to visit with Colorado friends. Miss 
Mary was practically raised in Col
orado and everyone Is interested in 
knowing she is making such a suc
cess of her life work.

The galvanized air-spaced, cypress 
lined silo is the only one that over
comes the defects of all others, by 
perfectly curing the silage next the 
walls. No freezing in winter; no dry 
mould In summer. A. C. Gist is the 
agent. 7(4c.

At a church conference of the First 
Baptist Church last Sunday, the 
church called Rev. J. F. Campbell of 
Fort Worth to Its pastorate. His ac
ceptance has not yet been received.

For the best line of cigars and to
baccos, go to Ben Morgan's. He keeps 
them.

IRRIGATED LAND.
a ! 4* At Ballinger, Mr. Farmer paid 4* 

4* $17.000 for 340 acres of land, and 4*
J. B. Stowe left Sunday for Waco, J  the flr8t th® £

where he was called by the Illness of £  nf at 8U“  ,of ,2fc3'160’ th® re“‘ £4* alone making the owner a net 4*
4* Profit of $7,680. Dr. Phenbc is 4»
4* now offering a small tract of bin 4*
4* farm for only $50 per acre, In- 4*

Buy maize, katflr and June corn 4. eluding water right, pumping tna- 4* 
seed from J. B. Hall. 4. chinery and all. The first year’s 4*

W cal! attention to the second aril- £  Cr0P W,U m°re tha“ * J  ^  * *  t  
cle on the front „age by Holland that | +  ,and' When te  make8 one more *  
rings true as a dollar. Read it and

Moving Household Goods a Speciali/.
Carefnl and Responsible.

Phone 46.

J. H. GREENE

a brother.. From Waco he will go to 
Crockett, Texas for a Visit with his 
father.

ponder the suggestions he makes.

We want to sell you a perfection oil 
stove. Colorado Mercantile Company

We never heard of so many people

4* sale the price Is to be raised to 4* 
4* $75 or $100 per acre.—Adv. 4*
4«4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

The Fourth was about as safe ami
sane in Colorado as an old »raid's
tea party. Not even the bursting o' having good garden, ns this season.jft 8<)ulb or flr<, rrnikor WM
late In the afternoon, when a few 
small boys on ».he senti side remind
ed the community of the significance 
of the day. This is ns it should be and 
the efforts „» 111 rlie ,nM i» w jt-ar* 
to create «enitmeot in favor 0» a «.ciet 
observance of the Fourth, ¡rv » ow 
hearing frn i u ' h t  »«••••* s ot. We

and In most every instance, if ques
tioned about It, the fact will be diB- 
closod that irrigation did it. Practi
cally every garden in t lie country that 
has been irrigated to any extent, the 
water haa been from e.n ordinary drill- 
ed well and wind mill power pump. 
Another well and wind mill would ir-
rigate twice as much; still another ¡
three times as much, 
wells and gas or oil

while larger 
engine power.

j ow ait w‘. 1 Irtiresl the i . i i ’m of the 
fatalities and casualties of the day.

Funeral Director and Embaímer. 
Fumigating Carefully Done.

1 Order Cut Flowers for aay Oreaste*.

DR. N. J. PHENIX

Colorado, Texas. 
Office In Fire Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. 8ft.

W. P. LESLIE,
Attorney.

Do a general practice.—Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado. Texas.

L. W. SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law.

Practice In all the courts.—Office la 
Looney Block, Colorado, Texas.

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.
Some fine fruit is being brought to.

market now, but those who have I t1 wou,d accomplish many times as 
are "hot overly anxious to sell It. real- much Th* trick of «"Hating a few! 
izing that the fruit put up in cans ! •" « •  of ground from a good. ordl-| 
will be worth as much to them later

Office Phone NO Rrnldeaee Pboae 71 
Office Up Stairs In Looney BnlldJ^,

Second Street
nary well, can be turned, and th<vts- fo  lo rado.

* anda of families In Irrigated countries 
no better than Mitchell county, are j  
supported by the output from five ac- j 
res of land well tilled. \

on as to those who buy It. And in 
this they are very correct. Anjfthlng 
that will save the spending of a dol
lar Is worth just one dollar to the one 
who has the commodity.

Colorado Druggist .Make» a Statement
Hunt's Cure rapidly destroys Itch, Wo always adriso people who have 

Ringworms, Itching Piles, Eczema. Tet-1 stomach or bowel trouble to see a 
ter and like troubles. Under Its In- doctor. But to those who do not 
fluence the diseased cuticle scales off wish to do this we will say: try*the 

j leaving a smooth white, healthy skin ; mixture of simple buckthorn bark, 
in its place. A wonderful remedy and I glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka.

CEMENT WORK WANTED.
All kinds of cement vork done right 

and fully guaranteed. Cistern work 
sidewalk and curb building made a 
specialty; also do all kinds of plaster- j  j  RATLIFF M D
lng. If you need anything in this ! _[__ _
line let me figure with you before 
placing a contract 
6-6p GEORGE TRIPP.

Texas.

4

at

We keep at a lf  
*» te r  f&P r r i

cantile Company.

times a full lino of 
cos. Colorado Mer-

Robert Shepherd came home Fri
day night from Huntsville, where he 
has been working for his uncle In a 
drug store the past year. He will be 
at home for the summer months and 
will then attend the State Normal at 
Huntsville and he will finish there 
next year.

Phone McMurry for fresh vegetables.

| only 50 cent a box.

There has been 
than the usual amount of sickness in 
Colorado the past two weeks. We I 
understand that Mrs. H. F. Wheeler 
John Jenkins, I-ee Green, and a son 
of Mr. William Warms, are all on the 
sick list this week.

The Overland Is the machine yon 
jwlll eventually buy; why not Investi
gate It today? Herrington will dem
onstrate It for you.

Mr. Fraser of Baird, who has had 
quite an experience In handling mail, 
is assisting the postoffice hern for a 
while. Mr. John Basden. after enjoy
ing another week’s vacation, 
sumo his routa

This simple new remedy is so power
ful that JUST ONE DOSE relieves 
sour stomach, gas cu the stomach and 
constipation INSTANTLY. People 
who try Ader-i-ka are surprised at 1*.̂  
QUICK action. W. L. Doss.

Where, O where, is our old friend 
end brother weather prophet, J. L. 
Killian these good and growing days. 
Some one told us last week, when In
quiring about him, that he had been 
so deeply engrossed nnd immersed In 
his work that he hardly snatched the 
time to eat or smoke. We know now 
that he is a busy man.

Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phone 87
Office over Greene’s Furnitur« 

Store

Y. O. MARSHALL

Don’t Yon Owe Yourself Something!
For beautifully illustrated litera

ture descriptive of the numerous 
splendid, home-like and not unreason-1 

expensive resorts throughout

Successor to W. W. Campbell.
—Dentist-

Office In Fire Station Building. 
Office Phone No. 88.

DR. A. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING.

The West Texas Normal school, 
which has been in session here the 
past several weeks will close Satur- ably 
day with two days of next week fo r , Wonderful‘Colorado and along the Pa- 
• xamlnatlons. The majority of those! cHte Coast, Including the Great Colo- 
who were (n attendance were build- 1 rado Chautauqua at Boulder-the Beau- 
Ing for first and second grade certifl- tlful, address A. A. Glisson, General 
cates. They lacked In some partieu- Passenger Agent. “The Denver Road" 
lar branches and took special instruc- Port Worth Texas Little vacation« 
lion in it. with examination, to make in those directions are always worth

Practice Limited to Diseases of t  
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasse» Fitted.

up this branch. Both instructors) inore than they cost. Augl5c

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES
Rev. J. N. Campbell of Fort Worth 

will preach at the Baptist church next 
Sunday both morning and evening. All 
members of the churoh are nrged to 
be present at these services.

Mr. Geo. Goodwin and family of 
the Cuthbert community attended 
church and spent the day wlfti A. J. 
Coe's Sunday. Their youngest daugh 
ter, Miss India was baptised into t 
Christian* church Immediately of t 
morning sermon.\ ,

McMurry haa the exclusive age’ 
fbr Queen of Pantry Flour. Best 
made, every sack, guaranteed
__
wra Hu.i at home wlt'j 

daughter, M r s . ^ a C  Colema 
five weeks v isit« ®« 1 «10r 
Dr. McCorkle of

Queen of P s n tr j t^ lurry.

PUBLIC DISCUSSION.
There will be a public discussion at 

the Primitive Baptist church, west of 
Lone Wolf mountain, beginning Tues
day jiioming, July 22, at 10 o’clock. 
an<J/fcontlnulng four days..

object for Tuesday and Wednes- 
y. "Resolved that the .preaching 

f the gospel is an absolute necessity 
in order to the salvation of the alien 
(dead) sinner.” Affirmative. S. A. 
Ribble; Negative. Dr. W. R. Shook.

Subject for Thursday and Friday. 
“Resolved that, salvation Is uncondi
tionally secured to the alien sinner 
without the preaching of the gospel.” 
Affirmative, W. R. Shook; Negative 
S. A. Ribble.

This promises to be a most Inter
esting discussion, since each can only 
use twenty passages of scripture to 

' prove his argument Everybody 
[is cordially invited.

will re-i un(l students pronounce the session a 1
success, and the Record hopes the j  Work on the framing of th new gin 
normal may be secure! for this place «8 going right along md the promo- 

Extension top hacks for $125.00 at ngaln next yea^. '»era think everything will be in ship
Colorado Mercantile Company.

Miss Bird Blandford is enjoying a 
well earned vacation in the mountains 
at Cloudcroft

Full line of up-4o-date wall paper at 
Dosa. 2-14-c

Anna Hill, colored, died Sunday

_____ _ shape for the arrival of the first new ;
Judge R- H. Looney has a brother j hale. This will give us one more

living In Honolulu, Hawaii!, whom he 
has not seen for more than twenty 
years.1 He Is teaching in the govern
ment achools hi that rountry, and has 
gained some reputation, aside from 
his school work by his pen. He is 
acclaimed the “Poet I^rtireate

morning at six o’clock of typhoid fev- Hawaii, la d  H Hts recent letter 
er and was burled that afternoon 
the colored cemetery.

smokestack, otiq more whistle find 
one more pay roll, an<1 these are the ; 
things that make business., It takes 
men to keep the smokestacks hot; : 
men to attend the gins, and these men ' 
have to he fed and clothed. And this 1 

(jf Is where the merchant comes In. 
to 1 —..

In Judge Looney inclosed two selections j Country Produce,
of his writings. The Judge seemed Hall’s Orocery buys all your coun-, 
lo be at loss how to reply—in just try produce. Bring me your chickens, 
what vein and mood, and asked us for butter- and eggs. Highest market price, 
any suggestion we might offer. We Bring me your country produce. 

Forrest Payne returned last Friday had none, but told him, If he wished | J. B. HALL,

If you want the best there Is In cof
fee and teas, go to Hall’s.

from a short trip to Big Sandy, East to make a palpable hit with his long 
Texas,. separated brother, and wanted to

meet his lyrical communication with 4* 
McMurry pays highest prices for b# ^  not do better thM giVe ^

country produce.
U C. Dupree, a few hours notice and 

Mr. and Mra John T. Johnson came turn him loose on tho Job without 
over from Sweetwater last Monday ground plans, front and rear eleva-

*, 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*
D. G. FIELDS

in their car and spent the day 
old friends In this city.

ritti

Hall keeps always on 
vegetables of all kinds.

hand fresh

Buy the 22 X Rifles from the Colo
rado Mercantile Company for $8.00.

our mutual friend and local poetaster I ^^FETW  'TER MARBLE YARD •• 
-  -  - I *  Thanks the public for favors

accorded him in the past, and 
asks for their continuance. He 
will be pleased to call any 
time and show designs of 
work, give prices and all oth
er Information. He erects all 
work he sella In person, and 
fully guarantees It all. See or 
address him at Colorado, Tex.

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4, 4, 4*4*4*4, +

tlona or metrical rule speciflloations. 
Do this, and we were sure the return 
mall would bring him a round trip 
ticket with meals a la fresco, from 
Colorado to Honolulu.

Pboae MeMarry for your grocer!««. Get your paint of Does.

Telephone and FindJIyt
Whai was ihe wcathei 

report
What is the market 

price of cotton 
Has my team left town 
Is there any freight for 

roe
Do you want to buy 

any butter or eggs 
When is the meeting 
Who waa elected 
The telephone answers 

these and many other 
questions for thou
sands of f a r me r s  
every day.

The cost of a telephone 
on your farm is small 

The savings great.
Our nearest manager will teD 
about it or write to 

T R E
S o i t k « $ s t i r i  
Telegraph M l  
Telephone Co.
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COLORADO RECORD

THIS
\ * f  If yOU a r e  g o i n g  t o  b u y

a new suit this sum - 
(f mer, it will pay you to

/’ * / see what 1 have to of-

// f e r -
/ I  / V  U  A l* iabr,cs guaranteed

/  /  /  A L L  W O O L '
f  J  I  An extra pair of trous-
U  ers will double the life

of a suit of clothes. 
Come in and be measured before this of
fer expires. Every garm ent is sold under 
a positive guarantee to be right, or you 
have no right to take them.

Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done

We call the attention of the ladies to our Spring display of

All the latest weaves and fashionable colors at moderate pri 
ces. We suggest that you make your purchases early. Th<

The TAILORW I L L  W R I G H T

Base Ball—Friday the Big Spring 
Clerks will play the Colorado Clerks 
on the west Colorado diamond. This 
promises to be a fast and furious 
game.LOCAL

NOTES Fresh home grown peaches daily at
McMurry'a.

Mr. W. L. Doss and Mr. E. Keath- 
ley rose betimes last Sunday morn
ing and spent the day at the East 
Side singing convention about fifteen 
miles east of here. They report a 
pleasant day and rll the good things 
they both could eat, which is saying 
a good deal.

If your buggy or wagon be sick, 
take it to A. J. Herrington, he'll doc
tor it right.

Misa Harriet Tyler, after a pleas
ant visit with her friend, Miss Annie 
Beal returned to her home in Deca
tur, 111, Sunday night.

See W. L. Doss for paint: he handles 
the best and cheapest

After a short visit with his wife and 
parents, Emmett JefTress left Tuesday 
morning.

ADAMSBuy the 22 X Rifles from the Colo 
rado Mercantile Company for 28 00.

For Rent -Two small houses in 
south Colorado, close in, good well at 
each place. Apply to Mrs. H. P. All- 
mond at Fire Station. 7|11 pd.

W. R Eudy shook the dust of Colo
rado from the wheels < f his snorting 
automobile Tuesday morning and sped 
toward Childress by way of I^amesa.

Everything to eat at McMurry's 
prompt service.

Miss M innie Davis Crockett return
ed home Sunday after visiting friends 
in Cisco and Loraine.

If you have caught the auto bug 
don’t buy till Herrington has shown 
and demonstrated the Overland car— 
in a claaa by itself.

L. C. Dupree is growing to be quite Hall keeps chocolates 
a grandfather. He recently received candies on Ice. 
a card from his son. Dr. Wilbur Du-j
pree, who is now at Nacozart, Sonora, Mr aD(l Mrs. Oustine a 
Mexico, that David Dupree had arrlv- *n Loraine the guesta of 1 
ed on the 3rd instant and was doing ** and other friends. T 
well wel’ sunk by Dr. Hentl

Mrs. R. F. Franklin and Mrs. M. E. 
King. si8tera. left several months ago 
on a visit to friends and relatives at 
Shreveport, Mansfield and other 
Louisiana points. They returned 
home Wednesday morning accompan
ied by another sister. Mrs Eliza Cor
ley who will remain here several 
weeks. Mesdames King and Frank
lin report a most pleasant visit.

and other

4* ANSWER US THIS
4* Why take the unnecessary 
4* trouble and work to make it 
+  at home, when wo can supply 
4* you with the beat ice cream 
4* for leas than the price of the 
4» "makings.”
4* We make ice cream any coir 
4* or. Phone ua yout order ear- 
4* ly In the day for prompt |pr- 
4* vice. We also handle soda 
4* water of ell flavors, coca cole 
4* and orange Jullp. Our ice 
4* cream Is the very beet made. 
4* Our motto is, "Beet Goods and 
4* Prompt Delivery.”
4* CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY.
4* H. W. MrSpadden k  Sen
4* 7|18c.

Buy it now. Chambefllain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al
most certain to be needed before the 
summer is over- Buy It now and be 
prepared for such an emergency. For 
sale by all dealers.

Mr. W. H. Neeley and family of Lor
aine moved to Colorado this week and 
are now citizens of the town. Mr. 
Neeley will have the management of 
the new gin now being erected. The 
Record welcomes this excellent fam
ily to onr midst.

The Record la agent for the New 
Master Model” Royal typewriter; the 
machine that's built right and handles 
all kinds of cards as easily as a sheet 
ef paper. Come see the latest model 
demonstrated.

Dorris Mullins of Loraine is visit 
ing her grandfather. Col. T. A Mul 
lin.

Nails, Nalls. Nails, at Colorado 
Mercantile Company.McMurry wants your produce—pays 

top prices.

Mrs. F. B. Whipkey is off on an ex
tended visit to Snyder.

We have full line of 1, 3 and 3 gal
lon milk jars and churns. Colorado 
Mercantil* Company.

Oef serti• of that new wall paper 
Doss has and give your home a naw 
draaa. I-14-c

You can always get the freshest 
vegetables st Hall's grocery store.

If yon are a housewife you cannot 
reasonably hope to be healthy or beau 
tlful by washing dishes, sweeping and 
doing housework all day, and crawl
ing into bed dead tired at night You 
must get out into the open air and 
sunlight. If yon do this every day 
and keep your stomach and bowels 
in good order by taking Chamberlain’s 
Tablets when needed, you bould be
come both healthy and beautiful. For 
ale by all dealers

Mrs. C. H. Earnest returned from 
Dallas on Wednesday morning.Robert Smith, who now has a pos

ition as salesman in Dallas visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs J. W. Smith 
Saturday and Sunday.

The old fashioned sweet, thin- 
skinned Florida orangaa at Hairs.

Mr. John Jenkins and hia brother-ln 
law, Mr. Green are quite aick. It is 
thought to be slow fever but the Re
cord hopes this is not the case and 
that they will soon be up and out 
again.

Enpion oil is tha best; Hall keeps R  
best.

The first load of home grown wat
ermelons came on the market last 
Tuesday evening. The crop promises 
to be good, both in quality and quan
tity.

Take your shoes to Tom Payne's 
he’ll fix them promptly and satisfac 
torlly.

Dysentery is always seriou and of
ten s dangerous disease, but It can be 
cured. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera, 
and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured It 
even when malignant and epidemic. 
For sale by all dealers.

Nalls, Nails. Nails, at Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Tom Payne Is now comfortably en
sconced under the shelter of his own 
vine and fig tree. He purchased this 
week, the home of Fred Miller in 
South Colorado. This will make him 
a very neat and comfortable home.

See the Blue Bell Slop Jars, and 
Foot tubs at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

For Bale—Full blooded Jerser cow, 
gentle, fine milker without calf. Such 
cow as any family needs. Will sell 
cheap. See me for price.

7 4c E. B, MORGAN.

The lights ««re out of commission 
Mondar night by reason of a broken 
valve ia the steam engine and no fuel 
tor the et! «r.gtne

Mr. H. A. Shipman went to Wichita 
Falla last week, whore he is now em
ployed to putting down oil wells and 
other engineering work. He reports 
business conditions good there and 
that he is well pleased with the place.

SPECIAL TRAIN EXCURSION TO
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.
Join the Southern Methodist Uni

versity's Second Annual Personally- 
Conducted, Special-Train Excursion 
to Yellowstone Park. It Is easily 
America’s Greatest Scenic and Health 
Getting trip and will leave F t  Worth 
July 4th. Total expense $110 to $140. 
For particulars, including literature 
illustrative of the numerous interest
ing sights and unusual experiences 
to be enjoyed, write Frank! Reedy, 
Manager. Care Southern IvtftodTst 
University, Dallas, Texas 6-27c

Mr. sad Mrs. Jim Hamilton, of 
BRwkweU visited the family of D. 
L Harbanan this week.

McMarry wants yoor country pro-
The Young People's Missionary So

ciety of the Methodist church had 
their regular meeting with Mrs. J, O. 
Merrett Tuesday afternoon. The pro
gram in the "Missionary Voice” was 
carried out and was entered into with 
interest. The hostess served punch 
and cake.

Don’t think of buying a typewriter 
till you have examined the "Master 
Model Royal" at the Record office. It 
handles any card ns easily as a thin 
sheet of paper.

Mrs A L Fuller entertained Miss 
Myrtfe Copeland of Loraine and Miss 

j Carrie Ogden of Dallas last Saturday 
j  evening with a six o'clock dinner In 
' honor <4 ber <r«msia Miss Cora Roun
tree who Is visiting her and her son.

! Alfred. This being the birthday of 
; both. Each guest received as a 
»oava»fr a beaatfe! double sunflower 
which grow so profusely In the doc
tor’s fcarden and are admired by so 
many, Indeed they look like big ¡fel
low chrysanthemums,

McMurry p s/a  highest prices for all 
kinds of country produce.

Miss Mary Shipley of Sweetwater 
Is visiting her friend, Miss I^*na Key.

Fresb vegetables to be had st all 
times at J. B. Hall’s.

1A letter from Will Clayton a t el R i o> 
reports that be has a fine post (ion : 
there and is making good. His many 
friends'here rejoice in his prosperity.

No oU like the Euploa; get it from
Hall j

TV* expert s t the light plant was
gahslafty burned on the arai Mondar 
Bight white sttempein; to draw some 
gasot.ae trotti a Urge can. The gaso
line splashed ages his lantern which 
was senteg eioee by and instantly 
Ignited. ■ &  , : I

First Christian Church
Bible school 9:45 A. M. Preavhlng 

11 A. M. and 7:30 P. IL
C. P. CRAIG, Pastor

Masonic Notice.
Regular stated communication '..of 

Mitchell Iiodgc No. 56:1, A. F. & A. M.. 
will occur Saturday night. All mem
bers are urged to attend, and all ao- 
journlng brethren are cordially Invit
ed to meet with us.

F. B. Whipkey, W. M.
W. S. Stoneham, Sec., .

The scholastic census of Mitchell 
county has Just been completed and 
been forwarded to Austin by County 
Judge, A. J. Coe. The total number 
is 1885, which Is some leas than it has 
been before this.

You need a Sanitary Sahara Water 
Bag. Colorado Mercantile Company 
sells them.

The Overteut ear Las more desir
able fesezares riiaa any other on the 
marked "TresAle is left out in its 
«•natrnctfae Herrington is the lo
cal agent

We learn that a a  Dorn of the Un
ion community has purchased the 
property os> the carter of 5th snd 
Hickory treels, formerly owned by J. 
J. Bromley, and has let the contract 
for the erection of a seven-room bouse 
to be bail! Immediately.

For soreness of the muscles, wheth
er Induced by.violent exercises or In
jury, there is nothing better than 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. This Uhl- 
ment also relieves riteumstle pelns. 
For sale by all dealer* r

You nee# m Sanitary Sahara Water 
Bag. Colorado Mercantile Company 
•ells them.

Mr. Chas. I>asky Informed ua Wed
nesday that he had dug his first 
sweet potatoes and that they promis
ed a splendid yield. The Bample he 
showed us was large us one’s fist and 
well shaped. It was only six weeks 
from the day he took the slips from 
the bed till he dug this pne.

June corn, kaffir and maize seed at 
Hall's grocery.

Fay and Jim Dulaney motored over 
from Sweetwater Sunday afternoon.

Twenty years in the monument 
business, in shop and cemetery, 
with connection with best quar
ries in ihe southwest, enables 
me to gHe you the beat of ser
vice.

I handlfonly the best granite— 
will not t^n ish  or hhip, but stand 
for ages. tAH work set on ce
ment foundArm below freyfing. 
If in need M  monument itoork, 
call and see B y designs add get 
my prices. H  /

METHOIIINT CHURCH
The usual services will be held 

next Sunday.
Sunday School 9:45 A. M. Sermon at 

11 A. M.. Subject "Sabbath Obser
vance”. Subject at 8:30 P. M.: “The 
Soul Repressed by Reason of Prison 
Life.” Matt 11: 3-4.

Rev. J. M. Sherman, presiding eld
er of Sweetwater District, will con
duct the prayer meeting on Wednes
day evening July 16th, and will Isold 
fhe Third Quarterly Conference at 
the close.

W. E. LYON. P. C.

Phone Doss for pure Ice cream for 
any public occasion or private use.

Llttl* Frances Dulaney was sick 
the early part of the week but Is bet
ter now.

During the summer motnhs moth
ers of youpg children hould watch for 
any unnatural looseners of the bow- 
les. Whan given prompt attention at 
this time serious trouble may be a- 
voided. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and DlArrhoen Remedy can always be 
(lgpended upon. For sale by ell deal
ers ,.* »naM iff

By buying a galvanized air-spaced, 
cypress lined silo, the kind A C. Gist 
sc/ls, you can begin by putting in a 
siaall one and enlarging to rfny size 
j b\\ wish, when a bigger one is need-

R L I N
Fresh vegetables always on hand at 

McMurry’a.
Buy the 22 X Rifles from the Colo

rado Mercantile Company for $8.00.

Ladies’ Low Cut Shoes Shoes For the Men
are also on display. We 
have your size and trust we 
may have the pleasure of 
attending to your s h o e  
wants.

We have Edwin Clapp and 
Walk-Over low-cut shoes, 
the best on earth for the 
money. Get you a pair 
while we have your size.


